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I. SASIS OBJECTI\INS IJT} 15iE Ii'IPLEMFJIiTITTION OF A COT'OII]NITY PROCR.ATI,II FOR fr{E
LlTlC,m! rlgq 
"0r .flml.gi
r"r. lb9-g9oig1!1j*p11ritg :
1" The Cornnission has been exanining the question of usin5 energ-y
in a nore rational o*"r sinee the end of l97L by which tine it had.'
becone apparent that raw naterials (including certain erergtrr res;i-ra3ss)
were in short suppl;r and. were often used. wasteful.I;r. T*e Ccnnissi-onts
prelininary observations concerning the d.esirabilit;r of certain
neasures lrere outlined. in its connunication entitled tTlecegsarlf progress
in Comnunity energy policyf? which was sent to tire Counoil on 13 Cclober 1972.
2. In the light of further work carried out because of the suppl3,
situation, and in particular because of the inereare in enerfl/ nrices
since "ll.utt'.mn L97i, rt is 1ike1y that substantial results nay be
achie',red b;r liniting the groi,ith of the derlar:C for cnorg-lt.
3. In the.,lnnex to tlie Cor,-u.:ission?s Com,unication to the Council of
2ptlr l{ary L974 entitled. ?lTor,rarCs a tlew energ}= policy stra.tepy for t}re
Europea,n Corulrnit;; re 
- 
tile Connission inc.icated. its approaeh to the
problen by settimg out the pri.rr"*ip1eo 'und,er-1ying its poli-cy, its
targets and its nethod.s, A red.uction.ln d.ena;rd. nay be an in portant
factor in stabilLztng energJ' supplies"
4" In this way the Cor.rnission has given its support to the work of the
najor energ'-s6nsu.ning countries in the 0ECD and. also plalrs an active
part in the g.i 
-hoc CEC! Working Party on the subject " fhe neacurcs evolved
in the OECD also provide a guarantee that thc Conrn:nityfs polioy
concerning the rational use of energ" wil} be in line with those
enployed in other industrialized. rcgions in tlre world-" Thus, the reshlts
that the Conrnurrity expects to achieve regarding its energ:tr suppl;r will
be red-e general thoughout the worlci if the other najor energly'-connuning
countries take slnilar action.
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5. A Con:u:rit; progranme E:r the fi,e1d of tl:e rational,util,i'za*ion
enerry is necessary,, pprticularly srinee th.e results of specific neasut:es
of State in this field, howevef inportant the; nay be at the "riatic,nal
level, do not have ie significar:t. inpabt oriL the world eners' narket an<l
are therefore unliketry to influence it to any degree. It therefore
appears eesential that ttre Comraunitl' shoul'd define, in'this field',
sone comnon objectirres andr. attenpt to reac,r then througlr a continuous
effort, in selecting the v;ays and. nethods that seen rnost appropriate.
6" Acting on the Conmissionfs proposals, the Brer$r Cocmittee haer set
up a Working Party of experts in the ratj-onal use of ener"gy which is 'bo
forrculate an action progranne for t;his fie,1c1.
1"2. 0b.iectives of i;he 'orogTar,r:e
1,. t'he objectives of tlre Comnwrity. prograJlne concerning the rational
use of energy fl.ol..r from those of the "Nen Strategyt'. The follor,ring
for:r objectives sta,::rd out in particular :
of .:
( 1) red.uce the
(a) redur:e oil
(:) change the
(+) chary3e tho
lnerease in
iuports,
structurer of
structure, of
enerd:i requirenents,
suprply,
cor:rsunption"
8. fhese objective$ cafrt'be pursued. b;r the parallel use of four types
of Ereasures 1.ike1y to save energr, i.e" liniting the dena.nd for usrefu-L
energ.y, nral<ing aclequate allocation of enelgr resources, roducing the
consunption of non-usefirl energy a.rrcl imprc,f in6 efficiency (see Annex :L)"
However, the Connission considers t;hat tire rattonal use of energy as tbhe
Connission understa::ds-the tern applies orrLy to the last two neasrrres
referred to, since :Lts progranne ai,ns solely to reduce energy input
while providiry3 the consuner with t;he sane 1evel of energr output
(see Anngx IV of the I'NEw Strategyt").
Th\r Cc,nmiFsivn oonsiclcrs aISo !ha$ a C,rmm.unity framuwork for the
measures envlsaged in this docurne4t is nerleFsaryi it wil} ensure the
compatibiltty of olL tlre mecsureg .nhich w:ilL be taken to aohlelvo the
objective estaltlished and also the compat:ibility Irith the satisfactory
fwrctionini; of, the Coininon il*rket.
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9' This red'uction in the ener3y input will cone fron a red.ucJion in thelosscs arising r"rithin the internal consumption of the conu:unity 
-presently 54f, of total reguirenents" fn particular, it will be necessarytr:'ei-rce 
-'!-ocsee in final consunption r,,,hich presently stand- at j5f"j.n thed"onestic scctor, 33/, Ln the tra^nsport sector and 4.5/, in the ind.ustrial
sector.
10" Accoril'ini;1v, the action progranne, which has been foruuratecl with thehelp cf :rational experts in the EnergSr Corrnltteers 1rlorki::41 party on theRational- use of Energy sets quantitative ned.iun-tern and. long-tern targets
which cou-ld- result in cnergy sa,."ings of rJ!, of ilre conmrnityrs lnternal
cons'nption by 1985, or about 240 n toe. rf the effects of this processi-ncrease constantly, the savings should. total zjf! a+ least by the turnof the century
11" rn ti:e srrorter tern, initial savings of 30 n toe (about j/") can heanticipated as earlJr as r)llr nainl3' as a result of neasr'es to impoovethe naintcna^Ylce and. furctioning of existing structures. Tirese sevingsin consr:-rption sr:ourc total 90 n toe in 1!80 (about gf" ot consunption).oil wouki account for about two-third.s of these savings in 1977, fallingto about one-traLf in I9g5"
12" *rese savings wourcr rra.ve a d.irect effect on the con'rwrityrs trad,ebalance especiallJ' ot:' the balance of paynents roith oil-exporting countries,Ass'ning a price or $ro per ba*cr by way of exanple, this nigh.t represent&:rn'rluct;r'n r:f tiio- r,cet cf ;.i1 rif iian:*ts.rcf :1!00 uillicn in LgTrt
;il ff-OO rjil.l.i.;n in,f,9g0 ancl a1m,:st b BOCO milLion in 1!B!.
i. 3..Crite_ria and prio.ritie-s
1-1' there are nany tochniques wrrich could. be enplo.yed. in ord.er to
enexsr raore effieientl;r; the constraining factor is their econoni c
ris thir6s stand at present, the foLlor*ing criteria shoul6 serve asfor t'e neasures to be chosen anc the priorities to be fixed. :
use
viability.
.q rrri r'la
-'l".
(1) viabilitry of the nea'<iure : the neasure nrust
be rnlorttrtn"hile above all for the natione'l
econorly (inclucling the social'cost) and also
f or the oonsuf,ler;
(Z) the fuel. savings that ca.n be nacle, especiall'y savi"*u
in oil;
(:) the tine required ih.order to inplenent the ncasurei
(q) the d.eg::ee of certarnt;' concerning the ou'tconeu 1
' possibi.Lities of applicration a'nd supervision;
(i) conpatibility with the objecti,ver: of other policies
(stabil:Lty of the econonyr ful'l^ enplo;nnent etc')
14^ snese priorities f'Iotr fror: an ann'l']'sis ol' 'C'ifferent situations arrcl
are therefore not neces$a"rily the sane for eacrh of the llenber states"
rlltlrough the target of reducing consurption b'r IJfo is a Coranrr^ity one,
the measures to ach.ieve this reduction will in nost cases tra're to be take:n
by ind.ividual }lenber St,etes in accordance with their ovrn requirenents '
unless Connur:-ity principles such as the free rlovenent of tgood;s cr
conpetition are aff'ected, Ilowever, the Connil;tee consio'ered' that the
tlventy-tlrro neasu.reer put forward are pr:Loritieel anonst those which could be
WW*ielsr$lin the fi.eld of URE. T,his p::ogran relates solely to these
neasures (see Anne* 2 'rSunnary table o-i prior:lty neaerures col'rcerning 'bire
rational use of cnerrryrr).
1 
" 
4 . f,e-qt-g{;i of ij:t rlJrent i on , t of neasure ancl eetlnq,l-ei-IgsglE
be the ncst su:Ltable ere as folLows, b:roken
of consu::tPtion rshioson i
: six neasures, elavings estirn'rted' at
!o n 'boe (te,4) in L9B5
: six r.Ierlsures, savings estir:ratcd' at
J) ra toe (16/")
: seven rle&suros, savlng's estinated' at
84 n toe Q5f,i
: three neasures,, savings estinatecl at
11 r: toe (6/')
15. tlne 22 neasures juclged. to
cloirn according to the sectctrs
I)omestic a:rd. tertiarY
Tro:rsPort
lnclustr;r (,nnergY
consunPti.o:r onl.;r)
EnergY ind"lrstrl'
*B-
L6. 0f ccuree" the'es-l;ir:ated. reeults of t]re Lpasures are sub;ect
to all the usual reservations rega.ding projectetr. figures" Bhus,
in nost cases tlrey are targetse 
€v€o if their chances of success have
bceu asscssecl cautiously. fhe success of the neasures wi1l clepencl- on the
sustained. eff,orts of both public auilrorities ancr. consuner'c
17" In aad"j-tion, tl:ese estinates (rii;e the overall target of reducing
Conlnuri-ty consun)tion b;r lJiir) arc only ave:,age figr.rres for the Con:nunity
as a lrdrole and- tne figures for each Mer.:ber stato rvill vary d.epend"ing on
their particular situation.
. 18' These neasures will 
-take various forns such as a d.etailed. study of
tl:e proposeci neasure, the excha:rge of inforr:ation between llenber States,
infornation canpaigns d'irected" at the general public, the organization
of connunity conpetiticnsr nea,sures in the forn o:l air-r, t,nx, tariff ;r firmncial
aids, thc e::ertilurtion of ad.ninistrative provisions and teclmical_ standard.s
as l''iell as connnx']ity neasures such as Recor.uenclationsu Directives etc.
Sub*cor:f:ittces shouil.d. exanine tire choice of the nost suitable solution
for each ind.ivirLual case.
19" llne action anil neasures which could be taken are clescribecl in d"etail
in part rr of the report" Ttre first ti,ro stops referned to above (aetaitea.
exaninatio:r of the proposecl neasure, exchange of infornation between
I'lenber States) *" not inc].ud.eti" in the d-escription of each ind-ivid.uaL
course of action as the;r forr: part of all twenty"_trvo.
20" Srer, though all- these actiorrs are viable * that is to say financially
worthwhile, the precise caleuLations of the econonic benefits of their
application should be stud.ied. in continuing work by specialist .iirqu'r*---_ 4-(nentionec in paragraph 2J). .ls of now, an estinate has been put forwarrl
for some of the actions"
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2. IilPiJg'lmst$3 ttrE AcTr0N PRocIllu$'IEi
-'#
2.1. Actions and neasures to be taker,.
2I. AlL the courses of action described in Part 1I of the actlon
plogramme and the practical measures to implement them, wiLL have:
to be studied. irn d"etaiL.
22. Subject to Commr:nity arrangements it will be the responsibillty
of the lrlember fitates to d.eternrine the nature of the measures to be
introdr.rcecl and the form which they are to t,ake; the responsibili-ty for
implementing and monitoring them, will fall in most cases to the fublic
Authorities (CentralrRegional of Loca,I) of the Member States.
23. Conseqr:entl-y, the role of the Commission will be to make
possdble the pooJ.ing of information a,nd experience, to encourage
and,r/or orga,nizcl 6nalytical studies of' facts in order to help single
out the most appropriate measr.lre(s) t'or each Member State.
24. An example of this prooess wourltL be the preparation and,
introd.uction 
-rf, rrstanilgrd.s" which - €vlsn if they are not compulso::y
in the iilember fiiates - provide' lusin6,ss interests with an optimurn
slmthesis of the basic feature,s of a particular appliance or prooess
to which they can r:sefully ref'er in r,l,hole or in part.
25, Where good.s are intencied for circulatiorr insid.e the Community
it will be posr:ible for cornpuJsory or voluntary stanciards laid. d.own
in the Member lltates to be th€| subject of a Comnunit;r Regulation,r to
a'"rcid. ttis+,crti*ne in" the operation cf the Common Market,
26. The Cornmission will present t;o the Corxrcil a period.ical :ne-
port on tlre si'buation within t;he i'temtret States anC also with rega,rd
to the realisa'bion of the Comm,mity objectiveg it will set, acco::rl.ing
to circumstancr:s, particular t;argets for energ/ savings in the slrort
term.
27. The detailed research referre,d. to above, which w111 be required.
for each oourse of actionr should normal"ly be carried out on the
Commissionrs i:ritiative by a htorking Party of national experts.
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The l{orking Party, l;iiich rvill continue to be chairecl by the Connission antL
aicLed by a Comnission Secr'etariiet would act as a nsteering and. Coord-inating
Connitteetr for the rationaL use of enerryl when dealing (ror a given action)
i+ith i.;roblens of' a specific natule it would have to ea1l upon guups
of tfspecialj.sts' whose tasks would. be as follows (in ord.er of increasing
iuportance):
(1) to exanine tlie proposed course of action in cletail, includ.ing econonic
ancl' tecjrnical" aspects, with particular reference to its d.irect and,
indirect inplications ih the Menber States ; with the intention of
amiving at concerted actions.
(Z) to ol'ganize the pooling of infornation betueen Menber Sta1es regarcling
stuclies carried. out and. exper.ience gu,ined;
(:) to orgaui?,e arL inforr:ration drive for the general public anrl a progranr.ie
for busincss inte::ests;
(a) to organize, if need- be, Connwrity conpetitions in order to roahe the
g:reatest use of the Seneral publicfs intellectual capacity and. poss:ble
active contriburtion, ind.epencl-entIy of the ui .rertakings concerned_;(i) to stud;r possible fiscal, tariff , financial neasures etc. consi,c-ered.
to be esscnti.al for carrying out the course cf actioni(5) to stud-y general adninistrative provisions in force in ilre ldember
Stertes rohich na;r be helpful to irienber Ste,tes.(Z) to d'raw u'o ninir:un standard-s to encourage the ad.option of the course
of action a.ncl its wid-e--sca1e developnent;
2,2,Ar ganisin,: the lIorlc
28" The I'S-beering and. Coord.inpting Cor,:rnitteert for the rational use of energ)'
wouliL carry out the work in'licateC. in its title anong these tasks, i$ rnust
first of all d-efine priority areas and appoint rrspecialists!' to concer.,Jrate
on tlierlpriorityrtt areas incij.cated. in the action progranf,]e; these areas are
grouped together as follovrs b;r troacr- categorieso
Ao *IlEtiTTliG OF BUII,DINGSTT: reducing heat losses iir space heating sJrstensr
includ"ing those in ind.ustrial prenises and public transport vehicles.
This area conprises tl:e courses of action d.escribed. in Chapter If,
1"1 ,, 1 
"2, 2"4, ancl" 3"3"
- 
I'lt 
-
3. I'HEATTNG SySTEI[Stt: iraprorring the eff iciency' of heati.ng systens
(including the regulation and. servicing of these slrstens) and water
lieating syster:s I irct:Lcns 1. J, 1,4, 1. "1, and. ]" 1"
Co I'R0.4^D IRANSPORT llEHl0l,Esrr: reducing the anc'unt of fuel consuned' by
f,reane of checks on tlre rururing of vehicles a.nd. neasu.res concorninE;
their constructi.on; .iictions 2,1, 2"2x 2"3"
D. nmANSPOn? SIRUCI'I]RES": inproving t;]re efficiency of transport stnuctu::est
particularly in publ:Lc tra::pscrtl .A.ctions 2i,j a,nd 2,6.
E. IIIDUSIRIAL PROC:ISSES IELF': recovering resi.dual process )reat, recluc;ln,,
energy consunption b;p ir:proving procluction processes or it:trollucin€i neld
ones, recovering and recycling naterials; /:.ctions 1.2, 3.5r and. 3"?.
F. rtPOWHtc!: inproving the efficiency of' notorer anrcl d.riving syster,rs, incluriing
snalL hntors; Actions 3"rJ. a:rd. 1.5.
G, 
"TRANSF0RIUATI0N'.IN P()Wm STAfIONS : inprovi.ng the efficiencl: of enerS:y.-
tra"nsl'ornation plants includ,ing the recovering of tl:eir residual heat
anC bJr neans of the r;onbiired. prod.ucl;ion of heat and power, Actions {..i,
4.3, and 3.5.
H" f'Tii.ANSF0RllnTI0$ nI REFIN[qfESrt: inuroving tlre effi.ciency of refineries,
includ.ing the recovoring of residual- heat; actions 4'1 ancl 4.3,
2j, In view of the spec:ial features of'es.ch of'these categories a,nci the
d,iversity and. scope of tl:re sectors to wl:ich thery relate, the sa^ne nur:berr
of specialists will not'be needed in each case. In ad.clition, certain ntattu'rs
are 
- 
by thelr very nature 
- 
greatly afllacted try Local conditions (Iifesty.Les,
custons, trad.ttions regard.ing the construction of builci:ings, cliraate, persr)na,l
incones etc.), whereas o'thers are part o,f cr:mernt technolory and. are li.kel;y'
to be fairly unifornL thr,cughout tlre Cor:runity. i\s a result, some ten to
fifteen experts wiLl suf:fice for the courses oll action in A ancl B, but in 'riew
of the extrene conplexity of ind.ustrial process'es nore will be needed llor lI.
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30' rn fact, it must be assuned, that some ei6hty to a hundred.
specialists will be required in orcler. to put the entire plrogramme into
operation. fhey will be distributed. in different ways accoriing to the
specific subjects involved and. may be employed for very varying lengths of
timEr.
3L. Normally, esch group should choose its Chairrnan (i.t required) onoe
it has been set up and" shouLd establish its tasks and timetable, It is to
be expected" that the t?steering and Coordinating Committee RUE?f will meet
twice or three times a year (nrore freguently if ne.cessary) and will put the
finishing touches to work completed. by some groups and, also assess how the
work of the other groups is prrogressing.
32. Given the number and size of the problems raised" by the programme
as a whole, and to ,,nsure the best horizontaL co-ord.ination both at the
level of the Commissionis services and. at that of the national ad.ministrations,
anct furthtr to red.uce as far as possible the financia] implioations of
implement-ing the pro#Or:tme, the Commissionrs services have nade a first inven--
tory from which the; following points einerge : 
-
- 
certain parts of the prog?amme are aLready being exarnined. (though sometimes
only partially) by : certain working parties at nrork in one of the
Commissiont s Directorates-General.
it will be possible for Working Parties that have alread.y been set up and
whose work is connected with the matters in hand. 
- 
to examine certain
specific topics nentioned in the ohap6ara. :referred. to above.
33. It is to be expected. that the result of a more detailed inventcry
would red.uce the number of groups and rfspecialists" envisaged. above.
34. The Commission would. chair the groups and p:ovid.e the secretarial
services supplying for this purpose officials who are erperts in the field.;
the Commission might alsc consid.er bringing in an external expert for each.
of the major branches being examined. and, would. meet the expend.itr.re incured.
thereby.
_13_
Coordinati work to be n at a later
36. Qnce the g:roups of lspecialistsrr have been g"iven their tasks
and timetable they will be able to operate ind.epend.ently and will be
assisted. b;r a Commission secretariat.
Therole of Re@
3?. Although the proposed programme relates mainly to courses
of action which have been given pri,ority a,nd. which will have an inr-
pact over the next ten years (target date 1p8l)r it is neverthelesrs
true to say that a large nuinber of the eff'ects will be improved as
technologies being stud.ied. at presernt are mastered rnore fully and. it
will be possible to make use of new concepts,
38. Thie means to say that ther soluti.on thrown up by ind.ivicl.ua,l
arralysis of the problems involved. will comprise either specific points
susceptible to improvement or broail avenu€rs of approach leading tcr
a narrolrer zone of results;
These points and. tbese bottlenecics will ber of value to R. and. D.
(fol exarnple, F€.nes of glass wirich reflecl; infra-red rays nore efficientlyt
inte,grated. electric:ity or solar elerctrici'ty systems in housesr car:
powered by electric:ity etc, ). As and when matters of tliis kind" arise
in d.etailed. studies relating to therse coures of action, precise inforimation
must be given about them and sent by the Clommission to the bodies which
a^rre competent in the matter, speciellly CruiST, (Scientific arid. Techriicral
Research Committee).
39. lllhen all the prob}ems raj.sed. by the programme have been
fully examined. and aI1 the relevanl; R. anil D. work has been cornpiled
started with adequa,te means for a speed,y result, it will be possible
to rnake a better assessment of the length of time needed to complete
R. ancl D. work and. 'to apptry the rer;ults in ind.ustrial technolory.
ro.Le q!3eqqglph qnd dCIVelopnlent
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40. At that tiroe (which is difficuii,to specify at pru""ntj ,rru
d'epend'ing on courses of action which d.o not have priority and have therefore
not yet been examined, it will be possible to have a nore comp1-ete pictr:re
of tire entire guestion of rational use of enorgy to assess more preci.sery the
benefits r'rhich the ccrnmunity may reap at the turn of the century as a result
of the solutions adopted..
- 
15iJ)
rr. !g}.[IP3,r0}f gl-gmsqLry-Jp, pE T,AKSf (r)
1. }1"3F,1{gg.rg.!h.P,. f}ql'd o,f .dgggstlg ?g{' .sgEr}-ggg}S,-gonslg',1rop
41. As alread.y mentioned in chapter I, the nernbers of the
working Party on the Ratirnal Use of D:ergy have accorded
Itabsolute prloritJy't and rtprioritt'' respectively to neasures in
the fielcls of heating and d.omestic heat,
42. Sone of the neasures ha.ve already been inplornented or are
about to be Lnplementecl in a number of Menber States and are
being stud.ied. in the others, The proposed neasures could be
introduced. in all the Member $tates of the Conmunity within
five years. The savings resulting from such measures night be
estinated at approxinately 90 million toe in 1t8).
43. The followlng neasuros stand out in particular;(u) as regards heating; an irnprove,pent in the thennal
efficiency of construct;lon nethods and lnproved, operation
of the heating systemr resulting inr
(f) uetter thermal insulation;
(2) reeulatect ventilationl
(3) *tter regulation of heating and. installation of
recording calorinet; ors ;
(4) tetter burners and uoainterLance of heatlng systems;
(t) as regards heatl
(5) more efftcient hot water prrod.uctlonl
(") in the field of power ( and he,at)i
(6) nor,: efficient appl.iances and installations'
(t) Consurnption in farning and trade a,nd: by public authorities and'
othor smaLl-scale consuners.
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1. 1 Be-tjsr tbg.rnraLins:rtglion
(") Action tq be taken
44. the arnount of usefbl enerry required for heating ( and cooling)
can be reduced. by;
fuproving th.e design of waL1s, especially by fitting insulating
la;iers of glass woo1 a,nd. expand.ecl. naterials; the heat lost by a
2{ cn thick outsid.e brick wal}, for example, ca,n be reduce1 by
JOf; when a J cm thick lnsulating Layer is lnstalled ( heat l:ss
-t ^k falls fron 1.2 to A,{ kcal/n'tr'C);
inproving the construction of roofs, liker,,rise by instal).ing
insulating layersr a 1o cn thick insulating layer redrice; rhe
heat loss of a conventional roof ( A 
- 
approxinately 1.5) ly
more than 7C/" ( k s approxinatel,y 0.4);
inoroving windows arrd reducing the proportion of wind.ow space
in ihe total erternal surfaee area of build.ings! by'using
d.oubLe grazing ( t = 2.7) t ';h: heat loss is reduced by alrncst
Jo{o conparcd. with singre grazr,ng ( t = 5)'. A d.ouble-grazed.
wind.ow sprayed. with a transparent insulating layer red.uced. the
a.naount of heat lost by a f\uther zo/" ( k = 1.6)r arld if it is
sprayed- on both inner faces, the amor:nt of heat lost falLs by a
further I5/" ( I = 0.9). rf d.ouble g.lazing of this kind is not
used ( or if no improvernent can be mad.e by altering tho con-
st.:'rction of the wind.ows), the heat loss can te itiminished by
rcd.ucing the proportion of wind.ow .:rea to wall area.
(t) Possililities 
-otjpplicatis,n an{ es,timjrted._ gavines
gg^p ri.ldinqq
45. In the case of new bulld.lngs it should. not be too d.ifficult
to introduce and apply moasures to improve therual lnsulation as
long as they are not on an unreasonabr.e gwle, ( see point (")).
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46. Standard.s can be workecl out for tlhe entire rang€ of insuLation
required. ( wal1s, roofs, wind.owo, floors) and. need. to take into
account onLy econonic consid.erations, dlfferent geographical and'
living condition$ and. legal and ad.ninistrative requirements in the
various regions in tho Coruor:nity. llhe anount of f\lel used for
heating buildlngs erected on the basis of such standards can be
erpected. to be 3olo Lower than for conventional buildings.
47, If the rate of, increase in the constructlon of new buil'dings
in tho Comounity is taken to l:e approxinateLy 2{o per an:Yr.Lrrrressuning
that ti::,: conrpulsory introd.r:ct:icn. and. monitoring of the ap;:lication
of s,:^h;:tand.ard.s ls mado cor:tt';;l:rcry in Lg77, one roight e:-poct that
foeJ, r:c:.rsr:rnption for heatir.ir; :r;nt bc reciuced. by 2.4f" in ",-999. i.e.
by ar..,,r:,'imately 5,5 ni]1iol1 tocrr md f,y 6{" i..e. appro:::ne;te1y 2J
ni l:'jr:;i roo in 1985.
Exi r.+' ;1;z build.ings
48. The improvernent of thc-mal insuLertion in existing brriLdings
gives rise to difftcuLties ot' a tcchnictal nature which a:'e
reflected ir:, the cost of suei i;, :: jocts" 0f the thornail insulation
neasUres referred tO aboVe, cr r.',. bhe intproVement of Undc:r'-ISof
(gatl"r) insuLation ( appro.:"..l-.(,;l.' and. t$ a linaited degrte :i.nsulatiqg
waLl-s i:rternalLy or extertlal i... lr by f5.11ing up cavity w": 1.1.s ar.e
f.i1<oLy to be considered, Tirc, 1:eplacenlent of si:lgle g1a.z1.:.5 may
be possible only ln a few case$. tr\n:thermore, bottJ.enecks will
pr,ri:ably appear in both the pr,cctrrction of the requisite material
anci, above &1L, in the recrrritmont of l;he labour need'ed (g3.azieirs,
joiners).
49, As existing bulldings wll.L constjltute 92f" +o fu/" of ,the
t.otal number of buildings in the Conmunity in the next five to ten
yoars, acoounting for tho sanre i)roportiLon of Community f\rel.
consunption for roots heating, e\rery ef:Port must be nad.e to flnd. a
better wey of lnsuLating tirese l':uilcings as well as nei^I bui3'dings'
./,
*r.B-
6!0' Assuming that roof insulation cen be in:proved in at wcst 60/"
of the buildingsr md to a snaller d.eg'ree the wal1s and urind.ows in
zi',io, oi then ( tire an'rount of heat lost in those build.ings d,ropping),
the fuel saving in respeet of room heating would. be appro:;imately
5,5iX, 1.e" 16 million toe in 1pE0, a.nd iipproxinately 7 rO/, i,e"
28 rnillion toe in 1!BJ,
(r) k:1,
51. Irleasurcs to imp:'ove thermal insulation entail arrditlonaL
inves-bn.ent. In the case of nevr builelingsl the additional outLay
would arcount to 1.5 ro 2/" of the build.ing costs. I{oriever,
savings tmuld be made as a result of *he use of smaLler heatinE
sysTeils.
52. Thc anount by which flre1 conr.;urnption can be reduced. dopend.s
on the lever of consu:rptj.on arrd. on the sou.rce of energy. on the
hasj-s of cumcnt prices, a fanilJr of firre in a d"etached. house r^,rith
an average annual consi:rnption of approximate.!.y 7000 litres of
d.ornc;stic heating oi1 worrld. save epproxi-reate1.y 2o0 u,e. per ennurn.
The axiditionaL investnent woul.d. thcrefore be ccve::ed. in less than J
;rcars. In tlie case of el.ectric heatlng, the paying-off pericd.
would. be about 3 ycars"
53. measures to be applied to existing buiid.ings I,roulcl cost
consiclerably nore. especia3-ly ir'they invoLvo the replacenrnt of
i'{j.nd.ows ( tfie fitting of rxrd-cr-roof insulating la;,sr.* can bg
carricd out by tho occupants thamsclves to a Le.rge extent, sufficient
infornation bei-ng pro.."id.ed on television or by b:"ochures), To
this encl a stud.y wouLd. have to be uiac.o of the extont to wi:ich
inprovements r'rith a poyirr,g*off period. exceeding ten years shorild- be
enco{fe€ed. by neans of fina,ncial incentlves"
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(a) gelies*H-pr$ti,s ;*ihe*iji*s*
54" Tho conpetent departnents in the Member States of the
Connnunity have a number of tc'sks to fulfiLl in the campaign to
achteve a significant red.uction in the demand" for enerry for
heatingt
(i) * The laytng down of sta,rrdards for thernal insul.ation arrd.
the calculatlon of heat requireraents, or the inprovement
of existing stand.ardsl
(a) * Compulsory appLication. of these standard.s to new bui)-d.ingsl
(3) 
- 
Information canpaigns auarl-, whe,re appropriate, the sett;ing
up of o:ffices provld.in6; lnfornration and. advice concerning
the possibiLities of iraproving; existing buil'li-ngs;
(+) 
- 
h:vesttgation of the extent t;o which financial assist;ance
wouLd. be d.esirabl.e for neasures concerning thermal
tnsuLation ( :.oa^ns).(") &AsL.Uesjs&ll
55. (f).nxamination ( in tfre d"j.fferentr countries) of tire pract;ica.L
possibi.Litiee of irnproving the,naal insulation in exist;ing
build.tngst six monthsl
(2)levelopiuent of nethod.s and. ther d.issemination of info::rration
for the improveroent of thernal lnsulation in existing
buil-d.ings: six months;
(l)Implementation of the neasures 'worked outl from the l:lth
nonth;
(+)at the saure timo as (r),(2) ar:d (f): ,n exa,nrination of thrr
stand.arrLs alroad.y in fc,rce or being prepared in the
d.ifferetrt countries oorLcerning; thermal. insulation in new
build.ings; for thls pu:pose th.sse should. be an erchange of
infornation between ther cornpetent gpvernrnent departnenis :Ln
the Men'ller i5tates.
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t"2 Ess4*lsgJe#_ls!,isl(r) ,icrroe to be teken
56. fn a regtr.la,ted. ventilation system the air nust b: replaced by
r'resh air every two h6u1's. In manjr cases th.e air is in fect
rcpl"aced. errory lo nninr"rtes by a,ir anterrng a,:e<i. escaping around. the
edgcs of Coors a,rrd. I'dnC.or,rs, In adciitlon, heat is aLso Jost by
exccssive ventilatior (non*regulated. ventilaticn *hrough. ",dnd.ol.rs),
Thus, the anount of heat req.rir,:d. each ho..rr for ventiL:-,ticn ( ZOy"
under DIif 47OI) is c1oubled, particularl;' in older build.ings"
/. \( b / ":os I LpiJJ . g 
-gi :ep *: :!i".Llg.,-se-1l.gu'l€g- =.gl..tgg
:,1ci c t ir g b..u 1'r-i n,os@&
57. If d.oors and" l.rind.ows are prcperly sea.led, if ioss of heat via
cl,inn;y's is prevented and. if ve::-bilation through rv-j.ndoirs is
regulated.l the anor:rrt of heat lost can be red.uced. by betw<;en 10 ani
?o/""
58. If a4.eq"r.ate infornation ca,rnpaigns are carried oub ln a
suiteble marylcr at ;;early inter.rals, the '*orlc entailod can be
done b1' the occupants themselves"
59. liven if such action j.s takcn by only hal-f of the h:usehold.s
arrd is only nod.erabely sLrocessful, it shor-r1il lead to a re;,'.uction
of at ieast 3f" in the amount of fueL used. for heabing ln existing
bu-i1o.rr'.g; in the Con'mru:i.it3r. An estiinated. redr:ction of p million
toe ca.n be e:rpecterl. ln f980 ard 11.6 mi.ilion toe in l!Bj"
[u:r]'**r4inqg
6C" In thu case of new build"ings, tlie eppLication of suitable
standald-s and. coritprrLsory requirements couki enabie a system of
control led. ventiLaii on ( as far as d.raughts are concerned.) to te
d.cvelcpeC.. This should- lead. to a ! to \afh vqa!.+ion rn rhe
;,no':nt of heat lost and a fue-'!, savirg anounr:.ng to 3.) nilltnn toe
in 1!8O and 6 nilLion toe in 1135.
(")
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h3,
6L. t?re cost of l;hese measures will be low if the work is carried
out durlng the erection of the build.ing orr in the case of
existing bui!Lings, ts canied. out by the occupant himself.
Action by nub-'l-ic authorities
62. (i) 
- 
Orgeniz:rticn of perioaic i:rformatien eanFai.gns via tiier
nass nedia;
(Z) RecommenJations or requirenents concerning the sea,ling of
d.oors aurriil w"ind.o$Is as part of the preparaubion or revision
of insullation standards,
l,Iodel ttl.metab.l e
63, (t) 
- 
Drafting of recommend.ations conoei"ning a reduci;ion in the
ansunt of h,:at lost through d.r'anghts or non-.regulated
ventila'l;ion: three mont;hs;
(a) 
- 
Organizer,tlon and. carrying out of information ca,npaS-6nsl
( o;nce ;t year).
Better rezulattcn cf heatj"ne and inttalla'uion of caLorimrrters
-*j{._\*
Sgligtt *9-b*" t**"tl
64. Approxinate.rly half of the d.emand f'or heating in -Lhe Coru:runity
is for heating systems to servo eroveral moms" T'hose roons are
hea'becl fborn one source and the temperatu:e of the indivlC.ual" roons
cannot be autonaticelly regulated. separrtely, exoepi in the case of
ccriain eLectric l:eating systens.
65, [he ins"la].l"crtlon of themostats on i.nJ.irri,Lual rad.iators or in
every roora he,ated. enabLes the rooms to be ireated. more in accorda-rrce
with requir'ernents., Unlike the conventional way of reguLatiag
radiators ( b;y atl:iustlng thern nanuaL.l.y tc the tronft or f'osffr positiorr)
thernros-uats have r;lre ad.vantage of' p=evcntlng a roon frca becoin:ng'
overpheateC ( ty llesns of reguLated. vcntilatiori).
(a)
(")
1.3
(")
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56, collective heating syste;ns, where heat eonsumption is
calculated on a flat-rato basis, as is the case in partlcuLar rdth
iist::icfr lieating ancl in bLocks of fJ.ats, shouLcl iie fitied. l,.i-bh
muasu:'ing instruments (calorinretors) ;nd chrrrges sirould. be b;r.sed on
the anoun'u of heat a.ciuall";- used.. The f\:el consunption of
builcl:.ngs fitted with air-conrLitjoning systems ooulri be red-;,eed. by
bottcr regulation of the atr:ospheric hr.r,nid.ity a,nd. by recovering
hea'b drom the extracted. air.
/r \( bi *el: giJ:licg-o.fu!*Lis*tisr*lrg*ssirngls{"sqsiqpjs
Er,i si;inE'n,ri I d.ines
6'1, .!trven in exi-stj.ng: buildings tire w"ry in vrhich heating is
rcgu]atcd. c.rn t'e improved" b;" the use of therncstats arrd. the
installation cf ca].oriceters.
68. I The us'J of a l'reatir:g sy,:ter: in which the tenperat"ire of each
itrdividual roon is controllcd by a thr:rmos'bat c{.Ln red.uce heab loss
bln at least l-Cf,/". .,s neasures tcl this end- carurot be marle cornpulsory
and, as fhrthernore, bottLenecks wot'.ld a-ise in the prociuc*ion a,nd.
installation of thenncstats ( even if t.te rnsta-1-1a*ion of su.ch thermo-
stats rrero to be spread. ov3r Jevcr.al years), rocoi:rrnr^t1d.a-5icns for
eristing build.ings car be e-.pocted. to meet with only ncedera."re
succes-:;.
59. If every fourth central hoating s;'stem lrerc inr-rroved. in 'bhis
waIr the total amount of flre1 whjch would. be saved can bo estinated.
a* approxinatel"y, l.o{ot i.e" a4:pro:*nately 2"{ niJ.lion 'boe in 1!60,
and 3.! million toe in 198j.
Is.sJsrl*lJxis
70" I'iinimr:.:n gtand.arCs could. be laid" d.cvrn for tile reguLation of
. 
heating sys-bens in ne,,r buildings. iliss._rrning titer.t most ngw build"ings
(8C;6) r^riL1 be equirpeC with heating sJrstenrs in rdrich the tenrpereturo
of each reom can be regtrLated separe,tel;r b;' th.ern:osta-u, the
:reductio:: in f\:el consumption ca.n 'ue estiaaatcd" r;* opproxirnatc1;y I"0,4'
i.e, 1.5 nillion,too in L!3C, and I.Tfi i,e, 6"6 niliion toe in 1935.
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(") co,gq
7L [he ciost of a thermostat, inclur!.lng the cost of its installa^-
tion, amounts to between 1) anrl 20 ri,il. Even tn the case of a
large dwelling requiring ton thermostats whose heating costs a,f,roun'.
to approxinrate).y 500 u,&c p€r;1elr fo:r heatlng at present, thr>
costs incurred would be paid off in threo to four years by thr:
reduction l.n f\rel consurdption.
/ r\ { , r(d) Action by nubLio authorlties#
'12, (t) Drafting of reconmehd.ations llor the inc::easecL use of
central hoattng systr:ns and :lor the regulation of those
systens by thernostats;
(Z) Draf-bing of recomnendations oonoerning 1;he installation c i
calorimeters for col.l"ective hoating systerns ( a*td a syete:.;
( :) ;::-"il":'::-;:il" il:i".:":T::',hernc s, a,,c
regul.ation of heating systenet in new buildings;
(+) Drafting of reoommend.a.tions concerning the installati.on ,of
th,ernostats for existi.ng hea{;ing s)'stems and the orgarizn..
tion o:f suitablo infor:roation and advice ca,u4:ai'gns.(e) Mqts}"-!"wis&3e
73. (t) (ei ana (3) I six nonth.$
(+) I twelve norrths
1,4 8p!i9r q:#ls. ]p-a-elstems.
*elieli te-ke.-3s&sn
74" The eff,iclency of a heati,ng systen ca.lx be increased. by
improving the irrstaLlatlon. The nain lnprovenents r,&ich can be
nade are the instalLatir:n and. effective regulation of rnore efficien';
burrrers, their llotter correspor:d.ence to the boiler capacity ernd. th.c:
canef\rl servlcirrg of tho heatir.g systero ( boiler, punps, etc.)
Ivllninmn eiand.ariLs could. be laid dovrn regard,ing the instaU.ations
ancl subsequent checking ( servicing onee or twice a yean) of
burners, bo.ilers ancl the entire heating system,
./.
(tt
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Bs,c**t3ss-sl-sgpiistlisg":gl"--t&1"q.-!ggigsi.
Eti.Ft irls, eglt-ems 9., nd :3*tg*,*,iglg
Ts,flleonl3rrequirementsthatcanbesetinrespectofexisting
installations are that the burners be el:ecked to ensure that they
are ad;usted. for optinunr effioiencY mdr where aporcpriatet titat
proof of reg.rlar servicing be given' S:e correspcnding neasureis
couLd- result Ln a Jf" energlr sarring"
this way a reduction of approxirnat eJ;y 2'Olo could' be nacle
requircments for central hc:'ting systens in the Cen'lunrtyt
nillion toe in 19BO and ?.8 rnillion toe in 1!B)"'
75" In
in firel
i"e. 4..5
Ner.r Sl,'stems
TT.Byimplonentingsuitablemeasuressuchasminin:umefficiency
staxld.ards, new t;ryes of burners co1ld. be slalufactured' 'which would'
inc'ease efficiency by at.least IAft ( less sootin6, constant flane
heigh.t, greater reliability etc') 
.
?8. As a resul"t a reduction in fuel consunption of at least 1Olo
can be expected. when a new heating sysisn is installed., especially
asprovi-sionshoul-C-alsoberoa'defortheregularcheckingatrd
servicing of these new nodels. The reduction in the amount of fuel
requi:.ed. for heating can.be estimated. at 3,5 nilLion toe in 1pB0 and'
5.6 rnillion toe in lPBi'
79' Parbicuiar at'benti.on rmrst be drar,rt to th.e ccm;,atibility of
. such neasu?es a,lith the ainrrj ancl'requirenents'9f envirorunental
protection.
("} gesL
BO. The checking and servicing of burriers and' heai;ing systems
(approxinnately once a ye*r) entalLs only a snall expenc.iture which
is,inanycase'norethainccnnpensated.forbythesal.ings.onff:'el"
Bi. the slightly hi6he: outlay on installing inproved burne'rs as
conpared. ro'ith that on conventionel burners of averer4ge efficicncy is
likely to be covered in a short tine by tlie reCrrc-bion in fuel
oonsu.nption.
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(a) Action by public ;author.ittes
ffi
82, (f ) Orga.nization of . a cornpet:ltion irr the Comrunity for the
d.evel.oprnent of a particularly e:fficient and. reliable
bu::trer.
(e) Uevelopnent a.nd introduction of mininun effici.ency
sta,r:d.ard.s.
(3) levelopme:nt and introd.uction of inspeotion standardsl
(4) Drafting of reeomnendations for improved seni.cing of
heating s;'stens"
(") lhCp,ll;sejs&1e
83. (t) r Six rnonths
(z),(f), et (,4) Twelve nonths
r.5 l9x-gMresjgpe
84, Afier roorn heating, a consid.erabJ.er peroent*ge ( approx.lt'o)
of the enel:Sl consraed by household.s is used for heat and.
especialLy for thr> prod.uction of hot water.
(r) Aq!ig4o_!e_ !-aken
8:" A reduction ln the anount c,f heat lost in the prod.uction of
hot wate:r can be achieved bJrl:
(t) Reducing Losses during productlong
(e) Red.ucing losses d.uring storagel
(:) Reducing }osses d.uring d"istribution.
86. fne amount of heat Lost in the production of hot wa*er ( which
is negLigible in the caso of el.ectrie water heaters) can be reduced
by bet'ber heating method.s, a,ni[ reguLar servicing in the caso of
other water hr:aters which operate at approxinateLy 6fl, etflciency.
The consid.erable emount of heat lost in ,hot-i^pter prod,uction linked,
to the boiler 
- 
u!| to 9V/" durtng periods when no heating is reqoired
-.can be reduced tr;r ssing other vrater heaters. !'\rthenilore, by
instaLling a suiterble systen of pipes, tihe heat frora water in use( in ttre kitchen a;ed. bathroom) can be us,ed. for pro-heating.
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B?. The apount of heat Lost during storage can be reduced. by r:eans
of better thermal insulation. By impi:oving the insuLation of pipest
heat losses in the distribution of hot water can also be reduced.. A
redUcticn in the temperature of the waterl €"$c +o 45oC can enable
the ano',rnt of heat lost to be recluced' consld-erab1;r.
(n ) LqJe*f,Jr]ie," 
-q 
r-,9pp.1,19'!*:n-egg-p,.FSggisg-rgs+lfis
BB. Measures to increase the efficiency of hot water prod'uction
nust be inrpleroented for practieal reasons in new builclings. rl
reduction of at least Lflo tn the a,mount of energy required for the
production of hot water oan be achievecl if the general pubLic are
orrpplied. with ad.equate infornation, and if standard"s are laicl d.or'rir
concerning water hea,ters, hot-water storage teurks anl ho-b-water
pipes. ftris rn'ou]-d. Lead. to savings of 0,] and. 1.2 rnillion toe in
1980 and 1P8J respectively,
( 
") cgurBg. T5e cost of improving; existlng installatione and. of producing
better new installations for the prodr-rction of i:ot wa-l,er cannot be
es'biraated. at present. However, it noay bo assuraed. that in the case
of new instaLlations, inprovements brought about hy increased
thermal insulation, for exanple, will be lrcrthvrhiLe at any rate;
the probLen is the length of tine it wj.L1 take before the adiitional
costs are cove:ed ( 5 years or Lo:rger) "
(a) 
*s_t-tp_'*$_,pJ,}]iq_*@liJis€
90. (t) Deveiopnent e,nd. compulsory introd.uctlon of stand-ard.s for
the p::od.uotion, storage and distri'irution of hot waterl
(Z) 6rgani.zation of an internaticnal conpe"bit;on for the
recovery of h"eat for preheating storago ta"nks"
(l) Drafting of recor:nendations for tho innpr"overnent of existi::.E
hot-water instaLlations.
(u) lirgel--t-i{,ei4tq
g1. (i) : 18 ;ionths
(e) ana (:) ; 6 rnonths
'tRJ.v
(')
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More efficient apniiav:ces
s*-#|#&@ and. installationsFffiffiFffiW
94. Some househoLd appliances and. inr:tallations whlch reguire a
relatively largs a&ount of onerryr and. have good. inprovernent
potentiall.could be made more efficieni:' (Ovens, refrigerators
and freezers, and. srnaLl el.ectric rnotors which.are often used fur
household. appliances ) .
93. lhergr could be saved by i,nproving thernal insuLation an<L
red.ucing the arno'rnt of heat lost arouncl the edges of ovenst
refrigerators, freezers ( up to 5r9") and, by using pressure cookors
etc, 3y repLacing the valves in colour television sets by serni-
conductors, pot.ter consurptlon vrould bs reduced hv 60{" by exarapl'e.
Efforts should also be road.e to rrse app"Liances such as d.ish-washing
roachines a,r:d. washing nachines more eff:Lcientl.y and. to d.ete:mine
their optirm:m gize.
Losglgl.i j*ss*pSEpd"isg$,isg*"+'j1"qpj-'gtS*^:l3Jrilse
94, The extent to which the neasures referred to aborro can bo
carried. out depend.s on tl:e individuai oases. If the generaL
public is given adequate information alrd. standards are I'aid. d'own
for the production and operation of appliances with a Low spec:i.fic
energy consumption, savings cou1d. be road.e of at least fl, tn tgffi
a",,1 B/" in 1$B!, i,e. 0.5 r:nilLiorr toe a.rad 2.0 nillion toe respectively.
gg";!.
95. The cost of therarious m.r:i',sure$ nust be calcula*ed.
separately. It shouLd be assr:ned- that the ertra costs rriI1 be
1ow a,:rd. will- be covered durtng the life of the appliance by a
re'luction in ihe aarount of one::igy need.ed..
(u)
(")
/.\( d ) Action bv oubLlc arrthorities
*{#5*4trc*saff# r]tt{*r
96, (t) Recommendations to the
be1;ter appliances frorn
consrunptionl
applia,nce nanufacturers to produce
the po:Lnt of view of cnerry
(Z) Lalring d.ovu:c. of suitabLe standilrd.s in parti.cular fiel.ds
(".g. thermal insulati.on of o'rens, refrigerators, snal1
electric motors);
-2&-
(l) Martcing o{ appliances ( "inaication of energ' qonsunption)
to enable the corrsi;rner to mailce a rational choice"
(4.) Supplylng infornation to the consuner concerning the purchase
and use of appliances ( teievision carnpaigns).
( e) ilorj.el time+ablo
91.Q) three nnonths
(z) ana (-i) t ei.gbteen months
(1,) : period.ically
2' SH-TSHF*A-S19JFJSmng*gWp3
93" fhe measures for this sectorwhich have been selected as most
proni-sing"by the l"fember States of the conmunit;r relats;nostly to the
field. of road traffic.
99. [']rese measures"are as follows:(") Inc:'easj.r:g the energr efficiency of vehicles byl
(f) Setter ignition tining and carbr:.ieti;or setting
(z) lnproved. vehicle design
(3) prornotir:rg the use of ctiesel engines
(4) rctter thermal insulation and" heat use for public
trarr.sport vehicLes
(t) Altering the trafflc stnreture, especiall-y by an
incroasj.ng change-over fronn pnvate to pulclic trar:sport'
(5) tiestricting the growth of private urban iraffic in
favour of pcbl:c 'transPort
(6) Improving the traffic flori.
2 . r ss jisr*iffrliop*ji$rflf'L,sgr$q,?j-1gs-Fe$i*s
Action to be taken
10C. 0f the measures to increa^qe the energy effi-clene;r of vehicles
only one rela*es to e:ds-bing vehiclas! better se':vicing of the
vehicles and., in particular" better ancl, reguLated. ignitien tini.:tg
and. carburettor setting, Optinun igni-bion tlming and ca:rbu;ettor
setting can enable average fuel consunption to he reduced by 5 to lflo,
-29-
(t) &s-gbl4ti.es-*L=*l}**,'.gg**g1*g::ses
101, The ignitiorr tining and carburettor setti.ng should be adiusted'
at least twice a Jrear (especlall.y before a long journey). As it
seens harrlly possi.bl,e, for organizational reasonsr to rnake tt
compulsory for all. motor vehicleg in the Conmr:nity to be taken to
garag€s once or more tirnes a year purely for i;hat reasonr normal
servicing visits should. be useal for this purpose.
102. The extent of the reduction in fuel consumptlon whlch could.
be achieved. r,r:uld. d.epend, on whether the neasrrres were compulsory
or voLuntary. ff thoy were voluntary, even the ropeated. suppttrr of,
comprehensive infor.mation wouLd probabLe raeet with only limited
success and migh't affect on)-y 20/" of totaL consurnptton, i.€' 1.0
niilion toe tn 1$80 end 1.6 mllLion toe in 1985. ff the nainten-
ance of good. ignlt;ion timing and. carburet*or setting were conpulsoryt
the probJ.em ariges of d.eternining sultable stand.ards and of ensurtng
that they aro constantly respeoted; thls would. be dlfficult firon the
organizationa.I poi,nt of view ( road traffic ohecks, special actlon
by the police etc,)
standarde were nade compulsory and
that they nere respectedr a reiuction
nill ion toe in 1980 a;rd. B million toe
(") cgg_t
10,4. [he cost o{' impl,ementing such neasures amounts to approxi-
u,ately 2O u.a" ( includlng UAT) per selwicing. If the average
annual consumption of a ned.i.un*sized. .,reh:icl.e (flOO cnJ) were 1.2O0
litres of per;r'oL, the cost of suc.h ad.jus'fr:rent work wouLd be more or
less covered. t'y th.e red.uction in f'uel co:nsunption.
(a) 
*slisJr-W..slltg**g1kxl*.les
105. (1) *aftlng a :'ecommend.atio:n conco:rning goocl ignltion tintng
and carburettor setting ( where appropriate, introducing
fina.rrclal incentives).
(e) nxamfning ther possibilit;y of Ia;glng d.on'n compuS.sory
stanC.ard.s in this field."
103. If mlriimr:m efficlenoy
checks carried out; to ensure
-r1)'/o coula be e:qpecr-:ed., i.e. 5
1985,
C,f
in
-')) 
-
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(e) Mod"el tinetable|{!ffi/@#
106. Both measures ! eix nonths
2,2 fmproved veh.icle ilesig:n(u) 3s1*:t 
-tg-!s-3gEs
107. llhe amount of f\:el requlred by raotor vehicles can be reduoed
by lnproving their constructionr ln partlcular byl
reducing the weight of the vehioles ( ty roducing the body size '/
or maklng the constnrction lighter)
introclucing a nore strea,mLined. d.esign to red.uce w'ird resistance
inproving englnes and power tranemission
reducing the rolling friction of the tyres;
(t) Possibilities of applicatien arrd estirnated savinss
.}'ida@==eE!c=3.7;8ffi#
108. ftre flrst three measures referred to above can be inplenented
only by the marrufactgrer. As the weight of the vehlcles is an
important factor in d.etetninlng its fuel consumptionr a red.uction j-n
welght would enable f\rel oonsunption to be reduced considerably.
f rc/" red.uctlon in welght couLd. result in an 8/o reduction in fuel
consumption. It w-ould also be the nanufacturersr task to introduce
a nore streamlinett d,eslgn. There wou1d. be a great red.uction in
ffre1 censumption ( eo to qV/,) at high speeds ( fron 1zo xn/tr);
eonseguently this would. have llttle effect on urban traffic. Better
d.esigned. engines and" power transmission would resuLt in a J fo LOf"
red.uctlon in fuel consuraption. The total reductions which could.
be achieveil. by these three innprovenents in design should" not be
overeetinated as tbey d,epend on the speq! at rshioh the vehicles is
travelling and. on tbe way in uhich it ie used. E\ren if the
appLlcation of these gtand.ard.s were nad.e conpulsory, the reiuction
in fuol consrlaption i4 urban traffic would. probabl.y not exceed B/o,
especially since only a small proportlon of the vehicl.es in service
in L980 and. 1l8l will be affected.
109. flhe rolling fliction of the tyree can be red.uced' by the user
hinself by fittlng radiaL t;rres, tr\rnthennorer t;re nanufacturers
shoul-cl naarket better tyres to enable roLling fric*ion to be red.uced
by 20 +,o 3Qf'. The use of radial tyres avaiLable on the narket eo
far hag enabled. firel consunption to be reduced by approxinately I.5/o.
-jI-
lI0. lltrusl the total reduction in flrell consunption whtoh couLd be .
brought about by the neasures indicateci can be esti!1ated at
approxinately 10% l.e. ! niLllon toe in..1980 afid".L3 nlllion toe ln i
1985. If such lnprovenents were introrluced on.a,voluntary basist
tbe reduction wouLcl proba.b]y enount' to lhalf of the estiloateil flguret
or even leg$,
(") cg.t
1.1L. The costs entailed. are prinariL,y developrnent and. produotion
' costs and. ca,n be estinated only in the ll€ht of detalled" studies.
(a) Acll.or}-b{ eublrc apth,qri.t}BT
112. (f) nxaslination of impfovements in the d.esign of notor vehlcles
from ther point of view of enerry consumptlon ( incl,uding
tYres)
(Z) taying down of standards as a recuft of this examinationl
(3) RecornmendatiOn or compulsory impl.enentation of such stanctaads|
(4) nroourag:ing the design of the best possible car f,ron the
point oll view of energy consurnption ( also observing safety
and environmental protection requirenents), posstbly by
hold.ing an international. conpetition.
(e) Ieee]-isssiseb
113, (t,) ana (z) ; ln each case between 18 a&d' 24 months
(f) 
"na 
(+) a in each case six months
. 
Projeots (1) and (4) ca,rr be begun at the sa&e tine"
2.\ Promotion of the uso of diesel ensines
(") Acti,on to be taken
114, Dieeel. engines have up $ 3A/" greater efficiency than
carburettor engines and therefore require correspondingly less firel.
Dissel englnes have so far been used to only a linited extent in
passenger cars (+/") and. in onlry 57fo of Lonies ard. other goods
vehicles. the use of d.iesel engC.nes in passeng€r cars could be
pronoted by means of Euitablo regulatlons or financial inoentiveg"
,/,
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( t) r":elpj.]it"-s. if-gpeli j*risgi**-ssjjg+S.a*ggsug
115. The use of d.iesel engines can be increased only grad.ually
fn the fi::st place, factories would. have to be converted anil in the
second. pIace, diesel engines can be installed. only in new vehicles
anrl therefore only ners vehicles can contribute to increasing the
share of this type of engine"
116" Conseguently, one can merely hope that the share of d.iesel
engines in the totaL fuel consurrytion of passenger ears will rise
from the current figrue ot 4f" to J:O{r in 1980 and, 25f" in 1985" The
red"uctions brought about by such a neasure can be estimated" at 2 8
million toe in 19E0 and p rniliion toe in 1985. Particular
attention should. be dravrn to the fact that d.iesel enginep are less
harrnful to the errvironment than petrol engines ( no lcad. conterrt
and. consiil.erably Less C0 in the exhaust gas).
(") co$
1I7. the higher cost of the dieseL engine conpared with that of
the petrol engine is counterbalanced. to a large extent by its
1nn*n 1irs. If any case, lower fuel requirements would not on1,y&4v- 
-vY
compensate fo,r argr remaining d.ifference in cost, but r,roulcl represent
a profit over thg years.
(a) &Een_H_3glll9-*!!s"i!ies
Ll8. (1) Suf'ply of inforniation to the consumer on the use of motor
vehieles fitted with diesel eng'inesl
(e) Ostatlishnent of etand.atds and..d.raftlng of recomn'endations
for lessening the ilisadvantages of, dieseL engines ( noise,
wei.ght, sensitivity toed justrnent) and for i.ncreasing the
life of notor vehicles fitteC with d.iesel enginosl
, (3) IntroAuction of fiscal measures to errcourage the use of
d.ieseL engines ( lower rates of taxation 
- 
o.cccrding to
engine size 
- 
than in the case of petrol eng'ines, lower
rates of ftrol tax);
(4) maarination of possible investnent aids or fiscal
ad.vanta.ges ( permission to apply a faster rate of
d.epreciation) for motor vehicLe manufaeturers who convert
thei-r factories"
/
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(u) Ilodor tiqgt.alb
1.19. ( t) r three, naonths 
.,.(e) ana (:) : eighteen months
(+) ; twelve rnonths
2"4
(")
rmgrgsl- t F,e,rmar-i gf}l, at ioJl .?n4 Le,I!-eI:-ge
Actlon to be taken
L2O, Qne course of action which woul.d. not nornally affect the road
transport sector j.s alr iraprovenent in the thermal insulation of
prrblic transport vehicles. $re meansr of transport particuLarLy
affecteil are rallwqys, high-speed. urbem trains and trans. Heat losst
which can be very great in certaln re5;ions in the Community in winter
( for exa,mple, in some cases as uuch enerry j.s consuned. in heating
Gernany railway carriages as irr pullirrg then), cam. be reduced
consid.erably by better insulation, The waLLs, windo'rs and roofs
of railway cami.ages nust be insulatedl in such a way as to reduce
heat Loss to an acoepta,ble levol" Ihrthermore, the ventilation of
these carriages mrrst be reguLated and the tenperature in overheated
cars uust no S.onger be re'guLat;ed by opening the wind'ows"
(t) P.qFsibilitlqs of 
.applicatioq-gnq**jjjtglgg-g$eg
121. Inproven,ents in the thennal insrulation of public transport
vehicles a*ld. in the use of heat in tirerse vehicles wiil be aohieverl
in stages d,s anrl when new rail carrla,ges come in-to oporation eurd.
existlng ones are serviced. ilssuraing that insnlation can be
inp:'oved. by 198) in about one-1;hird. oll the carriag€s ( particuLarly
in the coJ.der regions of the Comnuni-tp'), wlth a corresponding
reduction of Z}',fo in the amoutrt of ener:ry consuned in heatir:g *he
publio transport vehicles concerlred, t;he saving nade can be
e'stimated. at about C"6 milLion toe (Zl,L). In i!80 the corresponding
saulng should. b,e aboui, 0.2 rnilLion toer (tf")"
/
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(") cost
1"22. The cost entailed in ins*alling add.itionaL ther:naL insulation
is relativeLy high but the saving in eLectricity and. the conbined
use of thermal insuleition a,nd regrrlated. ventilation ( which i.s mrrch
cheaper) sbould. make the course of action a good. econcrnic
proposiiion"
/.\(d) est*on_Fy- prlbr,ig- guthgfitjes
123" (:-) Uxamination and intrcduction of standards to inprorre the
'construction of public transport vehicles from the point
of view of energr consumption.
.,' 
Hl;l:: ;;""i;::::: :::"H:::"""'r 
direc'iive f'r
(") Sgk]*-}jEsjgels
!24, (t) I 18 nonths
(Z) I six months
?-.5 Eeg!rfg!g,g.-"U f"'ruas.g.p'+!Ji€transport(") Sslie*-jg-!s-3q\sg
125, The gror''r*h of private urban traffic, with all i.ts d.isad.van*
tages such as high ff:e1 consu.aption ( as a result of frequent
stop;rages and. slovpnoving traffic) and. enviroruoental po1.i.ution,
must be restricted. Ttre following noeasures, which have a3.readlr
been introd.uced. in some built-up areas to eneourago passeng€r car
users to make use of public transport ( includ.ing taxis), ought to
be made nore wldespread;
Increasing the speed. of public transport vehicles ( e,g. by
setting aside special lancs for such vehicles)
Using pubLic transport capacity nore efficiently
Inproving the confort and. cleanLiness of these vehj.cies
Developing car parks at public transport termini
Restrictj-ng private urban tra^ffic in certain areas ( ped.estrian,
publ.ic tronsport only).
Introd.ucing flexible working houls in ord.er to extend. public
*:J5*
tre,.nsportb r.lsh hours over longer perlod.s of ttne (publ.ic
authorit jles and. pirblic r.lndertalsings could set an exar@le).
(t) pg-pS*P,il!!,iSe Pf apPlic?tio4-.g*$-Ss,t.*gssAT|i*sg
126. The type of rneaeures to be ir:.troduced to pronote tho use of
public transport, ild hence to reduce the gfowbh of private urban
traffic, Larg:1y dopend.s on the cond.itions affecting the indivld'uaL
congested. areas and. on the existing inflastnrctures in the tolc:s
concerned.
!27. Aithough in terms of the spec,ific consumption of eners/
(mr/per"ons 
- 
km) public transport hLas 0, clear a.dvantage ( car =
10'0, bus = 40r train = 25t tran = lCr)r it is vlrtually irnpossibl.e
to estinate the extent of the rsfluq{;lon in f\ro1 cons"unption bectluse
operating cond.ltions d.lffer and accc,unt ntrst be takon of ther
utility for the indivldual user.
128. Sy redrrcing tbe rate of growt;h of prlvate urban traffic
recorded to d.izte by approximately ZC(o, a 4fo rcduction ln fuel
consunption can be expected, Ioe. 31.5 millton toe in lp80r and. i3
million toe in 1985.
(") ggs.t
I2g, No overaLL estinate oll the cost of these ne8sures can be
given.
(a) Action by .public authorities
@
130. These neasures fall largely within the ocope of tho loaal
authoritiee. The principal- neasui:es to be carried. out at a
higher Level ,ooncern tho camying out of inforrnation ca^rqpai5nrs
d.irected. at the general public and, in sone casesr fiscal and.
tariff measures to asstsi publio treinsport'
(") tu"+el1isele&Is
LJl. (t) tnt:noduction of mea,sures 1;o provide usera with informationr
thrse nonths
(e) fntroduotion of neasures 1;o promote pubLic transportl
accorrling to each i.nd.ivliLual case'
./,
a*36.-
2"6 fnn:"cvin.s ti:e tr:.f lic flouglri@ 
-*n'*.:#ilgs(a) Action to be t"lienw d#f_g-+-*:a3r#57r
132. ftnp::ovi-ng th+ tr:affi.c flow in towrs couiJ. also e:reate better
corrd.i*:i cns for privaie vehicles, but cu're mur:r t be taken to eils';re
tha* the me€rsrJ..res iiirpiene.r+;ed" do not jecpard.ize tlie srtccess of
neasqr?es to prrnote *he use of public transpor+"" f3riffj-c jltow c:n
be inproved bY:
inploving traffj.c rldntlol ( i.y ne*"s of clcct:'onj.c sJ'ster.rs and-
ir. keeping with llre flcw of t:affic).
in+;::oducing fl-e::ible work:-ng ho':"r's eepecia"Lly in pribi;c 1;::lder--
t aliir gs o
(t ) Isggig*jJ",gs*g$*npgi**.H,.91-1-:t' t-=-l#gl^**r *s-inf;l
13i' /ts for rcstricting thc g'r:ol'til of uri'an t:"afYict the
possibility of lnplemen;ing thr:se rleesures clepe:rd-s 1a::;;':.1.;r on iocal
conditions. If traffic flo.lr jn the iarger .lr',rrrs in the Commurrity
is inprorred systeraatica.lly ( 1i onty tc rec.uce pcllui j-on fron
e:'-]re,usb g;:,s) a red'u-c';ion of at least tf, in fuel consunptl.on can be
e:tpecied, i"rec appl:orlnately 1'2 mj--r"ilon toe i-rr ]lB0 and. 2"0 million
toe in 1985.
(c) !:;*
' Lj,!r, ltLthough it is i.npossible to estinate 'bhc toi:t cost of such
nxeariures, the relatrvely lcw investment anC se:'vicing costs invclvcd
i.nd.icale that the toi:r.I costs canncl; be so h:'gh as to rnake thent
eco::omica11;r ipto *,cibIe.
(a) 4c '' j on lrv o'-'.bJ..i : a.u."jto:':iti es\--/ *-.--J*".i*-g: '.;; -{*'5
iJ5, (l) Draf*,in,g suiii;able raccrnmcnd-ations to ttrre oo.ripetent 1ocal
autircrities,
(2) I:.,f:rining *he gen;ral pr.rbli-c
(u) Us"f'sli.;$ei;*Lu-
L35, 3c-ih neasures colrld be car:ied out in six ncnths.
-3"1 -
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-g*E&r'g&#:*€:i#e*1..y"a6$
137. I{casures to which the natj.onal" e:rperts have g'iven tho
highest prior:it5r i-n the interests of the rational use of ene:rry ln
inrlustry iirne thcr fol3"or'ringt
(t) inproved. oonbustion efficiency
(Z) recol'ery of residual heat
(l) improved. insulation arid. heat efficicncy in tho heating of
induetrial. premises and.'buiLd.ings
(+) 'f,roro efficient motive power and lighting equipment
(5) use of corrtinuous produation processes and. other manufaoturing
method.s
(6) combined. heat/power production i:n industly
(t) recycling and recovery of materi,aL,
138, It shotrld be pointed. out tha* t,he fol.lowing ad.d.ttional
itrfornation xlalr help to d.efine betterthe actions to be taken in
this field l
oomparative stud.ies of sirnilar inclrrstries in Menber States
showing how energr is uscd.i this i::formation to be made avail-
able to the other Menber States;
statisti.cal charts of the fl.ow of r3rrerg showing how and where
enerry i.s used. in jndustry ( quant:lty of enerry, form, sorrrce,
quality etc.)n whi-ch wil-1 r,gveal the ind.ustrial areas or
processes where irnpr.ovementrs can brl roade;
d.ata concerning the enerry :Lnput reguired f,or" variou.a nt&rtrr.-
factured. articles r,rith infosrnation as to the processes
eraployed. and. the forras of cnergr usedl and. concer.r:ing the
possibilities of recycling vnste or used. articLes economioal\r.
3.1 Irrproved cor:rbustion efficiency
--- 4. *'s*sW|M(') 
*g$,o$.t9,-!"9*t-,}'g*
139. 
- 
Contbustion naust take pLace uncler the op*funr:rn fuel/atr ratio
cord.ltions.
- 
Ther external arrd. interrral surllaces of the conbustion
chernber rnust be clean,
- 
Conbustion rsust be controlled. so that it is conpJ.ete and
cLeano
- 
The boiler or f\lrnace nust be operated. with a higb Load
fac,tor. , / .
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(l) Possil:ilities of ap;:li^cation ani. estirirated. savi-nps
€.&sf+.€. ),'r.gL*;+?i{liEt**: T_ -:t* citrH:#"*i:.E:il5F&r&t:l,r**
f.iO. Ipgg5*i.*flfrk#3, regular rrainten;mce, clea,r:.ing ancl- ad.iustment
prograilrtes must be planned. and" ce,rried cut" The rising cost of
flrel should. speed. up the replacenent of he.atj:rg pla,nt rdrich is hoth
old" a,nd inefficient. Efficicnt combusti-oyl can :reducr: fucl
cor:sun_rtion by 5 t,o LO/,"
141. EqJ*t-"-r"J,Ig*; efficiency and suitable capacity enru::ing a
l-oacl factor exceed.ing 75f" should be the main criteria for the
ccrnpulsory introduction of stand.arcls relating to thornal confrustion.
Savi::;3s wculcl ancirnt to approximately 1O to lJf",
L42. In 1!B!, sawings in ind"u.st:ry achieved. by inprovi:eg
combr:stion officiency nay bc estinatecl at 28 niLlion tee, i.x, Tfo
of tho enerry cons-dmed, for i.ndustri.al heat.
/\
t (./ Eo.iJ
143. Thc cost of improving combustion efficiency i:r ]:o';h existing
and. new platt is not higtr and. should. be lar.gely offset by the
savings made.
(a) Action bir public authcrities
.+sFs lr+tsw#
I44- Creation of infornation arrd. consultation services concerning
possiblo r,iays of inpror,'ing conbustion efficiency ( nar::l-y for srnafl
and r:ed.irrn-size firms).
lir5' 3g_Sg!S:igf,;',lgi*,r it coul'1 be compulscry fcr incustrial
heating equipnent to be raaintaincd. and. regulated. at loilst to a
nininun Lerrel of efficisncy" fachnloal exirerte should. be given the
task of st'':dyi:lg how uniforr: crlterLa can, be fi:ced to cnsure {.l;ra*
this ninim:n 1eve1 of efficrency is obtained and na'::'tained"
T\^*^r.i.i-- ,,ijysrrulrr6 on their finC.i.ngs a stan*ard. could be nacle oonpulso:'y
4lrnnrr 
-1rnrr+ -L"r' n /!nr*."r'ri *truIrJvs6lrv4u uilg wvlruL4.I!9 /o
./.
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U6. [b speed up the replacenent of o1d plant arrd. the installa-
tion of ir,rproved. cguipnent, ind.ustry cou.Ld" be given i-vrcentives such
as speciaL loaurs or tax benefits on irnrestnents for this puzposer
I47" Su.bjec* to the find-ings of the eE>erts referred to abovet
new industrial heating equi.pment ;should. also conpLy witl' ;tand.ard.s
( wirich night be more stringent than tl:ose for existing equipnent)
requiring a heating efficiency not less 'bhan a peraitted rnininun.
(e) Ivlodel tinetable
148. I,{easules to inprove cornbustion ef:liciency should. have
absolute prior"ity and. technioal eryerts should be given the task
of estabLishingl as quickly as possibLel the criteria und.erlyi;lg
the standard.s, These stand.ard.s should. be applicable within 12 to
L8 non*hsf tirre and. the resulting f\rel sia.vings shou-Ld. make then-
selves felt withln the next two years or sor
3.2 Recover.-y' of residual heat
- @dl+I-+lF+@r(") l.cbs_Ja;!s**shs,
149, In narqr industrial proeoss,3s a sulostantial arnor:nt of
resiclual heat is released into th,e atnosphere at tenperatures
justifying its recovery. Recov,ered hep,t can be used!
to preheal; product (nrbstances suppo.:ntlng cornbustionl raw
naterials) before they enterthe actual proce$s
to produce stearr or hot water f366 colrrbustion gases after
they have been used for the p:nocess :itself. If this hot
water is not needed for marruf,ecturin,g processesr it could. be
used to heat build.ings.
to prod-uce hot v:ater fron ihe exhaus't stearo
tc raise the return tenrperatu:re of tl:e inflow r^rater in stean-
raising boilers to as high a leveL ars possible.
,/.
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150' As experi.ence has often shorcr, the recovery of residuaL
incr"ustrial hea'r cafl. 
'.-irt erlersr losses b;, between 10 a-rd. ?ff6"
( I ) 3"9-ge*tiJ*!Les*gJ-*ml-"ngfu;rr****"=eg[*+L.qg*s*g**e
i51. the neasu?es described. in thc prevj-oi.ls pi*ragr.aph a.r"o of
gcne:'al a1-rpli-ca'i;iorr, but thcy cannot be put into effec-b -rr;i."oj,l each
indj-vid.uaL industrial process has been studied." Le,:"ge-.scaie
consr.rners a,re nsuaily nore capable of er:srring optirmr-n us+ cf the
heat produceto lltere is therefore nore sccpe for ir:p:.ovcnerit 1il
rni.:d_i";rn-sized. ind.usrtries e,nd. nei.r plant" If b:f L9E5 there can be
ir:otovenents affecting iyOd/o of ind.us-briai heat consurnption, savings
naule i:r that yenr by the rocovery of resirlu.ai heat may anou"rt *o an
e;:tinated. 20 million toe, or Jl" of *he energr consrured. in inCustrial
hel:.i t-do
/\|'c.r J;ogE
I52, Th.ere is si-r.bstantial scopc for savi:rg fuel e;;l.cl the sai,j-ngs nad.e
as a resl-t]t of these neasures shoulcl., there foreo outwei gh i,l:e cosi
of tircir impl;ncntationo
/,\(d/ i$Ii.esH-ll*lisi,$lqr*$"ss
ir3. rt uould" be usefrrl to eollect alL e::isting studj.es anc.
coliate pas:l e:perience in th.e }{ember std..bes in the rec).v.ei:)j ff
residual heat and. dissenj.nete *he :results ( infc:rcatioa oamp;ig4:
c sp c c ially amcng raecl-i",.rm*si zed. cons.u.mers ) 
"
L54" At first sigtt, and pend"ing mc:'e d.etailed stucl', it seens
diffiorrLt to appiy genaral s-i,:;u:d_$dd_s io tha reocverjr of reslciua].
heat' IlolEcr'rer" for certain clearl-y{efi-ncC. inlustz'ie; l.rhic5
oonsune 1ar6re arnounts of jre.a"t at 1or,l effic:,:rrcJ. rates, sr;r::.d_ardLs
could" be laid d.or,m fcr cer'*ain oritesda ::egarrlir:g e1-j4j-.rry use' The
l'rcrk invo"l.'red. couLcl be cei.rr:Lod" orrt by specia.lists i:i ihe i.nd.,:.i,:;:,icr
colrcer}leci,
-,41 -
(") Mod.el" tinetabLe
155. I,feasures for the recover]r of residurel heat should. have
absoluta prlorlty. UnCer the ccnioined inpact of higber ftrel prloes
arfi,/cr the internal or external implications thereof, the .':ieoovery
of residual heat will soon become a factorwhich industry will havil
to t:Jce into consid.eration. fhe type of measures taken by publir:
authorities can speeC. up this trer:cl consi.d"erabl.yr
It should. be possible to assenbLe and. d.isseminate existing studies
withi:r some six months. The onpcrts a,ni. speci.alists coulC corapi-ete
their work withi.n a year or sor
3.3
(")
lation and. hcat efficiencv in the heatin,r of ind.u-strial
:--.:--@ 
-@-<
jg-t*eele--hs-jsg"g
155. The heating of build.ings, feictoriesn workshops 6nd, offices
in industry represents about L5f" of the encx'Sr consurned by this
sec0or. So far little thought has bcen gj:ven to reclucing heating
losses i:r such !,remises.
L57. Some of the neasures reconmc:rd.ed. in the d.onnestic sector can
be applied. to the hea,ting of indust::ial prenises!
improved. insillation
nore efficient burrrers
inproveci regulaticn of tenperature ard ventilatlon
1.58. The freslL air intake in industrial" premises is of*en very
la::ger ftor prc'cosses which :releas(: toxic or w:Jrealthy products a
bala.nce nust be struclc between heating ar:d. ventilation costs and
the costs of fil.teri:ng heated. air for re-cj.rculationr
The vaLue of be0,t -e::changers to trertrsfer heat fbom stale air tc
inconi.ng fresh er.ir s,hould- not be overlookeil for preroises where the
air rmst be charrged f?equently.
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L59. For some large areas lrith a snall number of working poi:rtst
otlicr heating possibiiities can be consid.ered a,nd. put into general
oseg eo,jr parri.tioning off the l'mking points by rleans of light
stractures which alone woulc1 be heated- or using direct heating
w:thout air convestion ( rad.iant ancl d.irectional panels) i
(f) Fussibj.iities of a:rcl-j.ca:j"on and. estinated. savi.ngs
Ii5O, igl*.:llSiggjgi#jf*9S,1 certain rc,-'asures suoh as insu.Iation
nncl inproved burner efficiency could. be te;ken at once in nost
preni.ses. fney could. prod.uce a recluc-i;ion in heat losses of 20 to
Ju',';)-
151, $g_M, the installation of pJ-ant and equ-ip-
ncnt uhj-ch r.rcet the r.eguirenents of the rarional use of ellt-j'qll
slrorr-ld- bring about substantial sa,vings in cons'$ptionr of up to at
I.ast, 2O/o.
L6i:, In 1935 sa;vings in the heating of industrial build.i.ags are
estircated. a+ I5'k or L2 miliion toe.
f^) ooq4
153, The add.itional" ir:vostnent, required. to inprove the insuLation
of ini-'-rstrial bu:ld-ings alrd. the oost of naking heating pla;rt norc
efflcient should. soon be ccvered" by the savings achieved.
(a) hction ir."7 prftfi e anthori"*ies
-.s- -#-*f:L4l E, dffi ' 'ts5i#-s@\64' *1;-p,.+!sltrn-gpf;""iLqk**$.r the heatlng installations in
industriel prerais:s chculd be subject to sta.nd.a.rd.s sinilar to those
ad.vocated for ti.e CLoi:estic sector anC, in sone casesr for i:lcilistry
(irrnroved. coiobustion efficiency)o fnose lnoleflri stancla:-'d.s for the
insulation of iremises a'nd the regulation ard naintenance of heating
cqui-oirent,
(e) ITod.el tinetahle
J.5:,. Inrproveatents j.n the heating of buildings -'rith a view to the
raij.:nal use of ener€y caie be nad.c in existing build.ings without
th,e need, for large iynrestraents, and. in view of the savings which
can be nade, shoulcl have absolube priority.
,/,
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0n the basis of eu stqdy to bo carrled o'nt b;r experts it should be
possible to appL3r staridar',is wlthln L2 to 18 nonthsl'
appreoiable savirrgs wouLd be made imn:ecl.ia'bely afterwa:rcls'
3,4 l.[ore efficient powel-Qq{-]-:iehting ogi40nent
- rce- r--14-.-._+--#a.GF-(a) iiction to be taken
166, The notlve power used by industry in the Comnuldty coaes
nainly fbor.r el"ec'1;rio notors, In nrost instsnees the notor nr:uring
speed. necded for driving the ind"ustrial platrt is below the level
of the desi6gt speed. of the notors used. F\:rtherraorel the tine
. 
during which the eLectric rnotors are actually operating under l"oad
is soneti$es low in oomparison rrlth the ti-nne d.uring which they are
consuning powexr
t67. It cught to be feasible thorefo:'e to increa'se the perforn"
anoe of polter-producing equil:merr* by errploying nore efficien*
speed-reduction rlevices and. by reamen6$ng the operatlons of ttie
nachines to a11ow the electrlo r^rotors tro be sliut dovun between such
periods. Last 'but no* least no$s3* cc'uld be used rnore efficiently
by natching thei:r rating to the wcrk tc, 'be porforned" and by
corueecting certain types of thrce-.phaso motors in a different ttay
(star connection in place of del.ta conrrection, for exarnplo) einA
thoreby reduoing the active and' reactil'e power absorbed.o
168. The probable savings as et result; o{ rnfrovernents to
lighting equipme:rt in industrSr are nnuch snaller in quantitative:
terms anrL nay be made by giying greate1r thought to the level of
lighting at work:ing*points arrd" by makirrg use of more local-j.sed.
lighting set nearer to the suxf:lcos whj.ch need to bs illuminated.
Any change in th,a ligtiti.ng cond-itions rmst take iiitc accourt botb
flrel savingsr and. optinr,rn iuorking ccrrdil;ions ancl silfety.
(t) e"egs:L,.1*gf.l3J.kE*ltgg-g{1,.|."e,"*ggr***gg['"']fix
L6g, In inprovenent in the ef::'icieney of notive polfer equlprnent
can result in a saving of scne .10 to l.ii!l' i'lith the exceptlon ot'
a nu:aber of inprovenrents in thiil fieLd. uhich cen be effected fa:irly
quickly, nost of the savings wh:Lch ca& be anticipated wi|I be nade
- 4.1. -
as and. when pcwer equipnent is replaced. The iniprovenents will
be ali the gree;er if br{'s-g atre ai\rnre of possible savings ar.d
;:roduccrs of C.:.iving nachinery ( particularly electric. nctors afld
speed.*red.uccrs) reaot 'to i;his problem by concentrating on products
'r"fi.ich ne{ie more rational use of enersrr 3y 1985 a substantial
' anou:rt of the present raachlnery should have been replacod.,
170" The possible savings rrrhere notive power and lightjrlg
eqr.ip:aent a:.e ccncerned. could be as much as :! i:i:llion toe, or ncarly
Bl", Ay that date,
/ ^\ 
^^-!\.i/ 
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171. Eristing technologry should" a1lcw adjustncnts and i;.:proveraents
to be ned-c to naohines and. thci:: transnission systeilrs withou-b the
nee,1 for a great d.eal of research i:.nd. d.evelcpnerrt; the coet riill be
c.ffset by the c:.v:-ngs naCe.
(a) Aeticn by puhlie authoritjes
-*.#:.",1-k 
1is*,s:ffiF<{
L72" It is the a.r:.thoritiesr task to alert tlie r.r-holc of ir:Cus*ry
to the p.tssibilities of Lnprovi:rg *he efficiency of power eguipnent.
hC.ustly could. bo jriforned. in various r{aysr for example by neans of
technici:,l information sheets circuiated. to the representatives of
the rel.cvan* inCustrial sectors and. by reconu:end.aticns to the
'rariouc brinches of ind.ustry.
}73" lesea.rlh ,:-rdertaicen by o:.perts cculd- loade for e::anple, to
the d-efi::ition of criteria for cerialn types of motors eund. for
efficient spc..d. varrators, r,,rhich cculd. be cnbod.ied. in standartl-s at
a later d_ate.
( e ) l[od"c ]. :'i::lne tabl e
re.4F-5tu
1T+. The operation shouid. be begun es s?on as possible so that,
-bC:ing j:rto account the rate of replacenent of induc-brial
i::stallations, consid.cral,io result$ a,r'e aohicved. bJ' t?35.
L75, Depend-ing on *1-re r.esults of the e4por-bs? research, sor:e
iitc-tive power equipnent cor'.ld be stend.e.rd.ized with-in two or thr.ee
/G&ISr
o/.
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(") Acjiop. to b.g-takgg
: 76, [he aim of the measuros proposeri. is to :replace certain step*by*s1ut'
anC batch productiOn p1"ocesses by contj.nugus 'production processes' and
orientate production merthoc.s toward.s rsperatio:n cycles which are economica'l
as regards the rational use of €r€1'ffo For e.ranple, the following changes
are possible.
In the paper anrl cenent intlustries, the use
the current wet proilu"cti.on processi
of d.ry processes instead' of
In the textile inril-ustry, the replacement of part of the flbre-drying
processbyncchanicalspin-d,ryingtoelimi'natesomeofthewater
content;
In engineering industries, the rep,laeement; of scrap-producing nrrachining
processes (shavings, scrap with hi6$r ener€3r contcnt) by metho4's r'rhich
produce the reqpire,L shape more exactl;r (trel6ing, powd'er techniquest
cutting by rneans of iaser or elect::on bearts etc) the replacement of
thermal treatnent processes (harde*ing, merlting) which heat the whole
mass to the regtli""d. t"*p"rature by localilzed heating processes
(hardening or treating by induction'):
In the food. inc}:stiyr the replacem'ent of heat sterilization tcchniques
b;r more advanced. mcthod.s (gt,*t or high f:ecquency rays) '
177. Industry gener$.1-y sielects the most economical production'proce6ses;
If a saving cala tr6 p6,Cle by improving or repla'cing certain pl:occsses or try
a changn in energy pnicos,, such acticn eould be encouraged' by the public
author"ities"
,/.
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178. Howeverp the i-:nptrenentation of neg.sures relating to the use
of contjrmous g:rod.uction processes a^rd. other method.s of 'prod.uction
l^dll entail strrrctural erncL indrustr.ial changes and. in dome ie"ses
thcee changcs will be substantral. fhusl rireagures would. be
in;:lenented. oniy if a consid.erab,r.c se;r"ing ( of the ord.er of 1) to
2S) r"rere possibleo If onl"y IJ/o of ind"ustryqs enersr consuini:tion
were affec'ced. j.n L93jr there could. be an enersf saving for the
Conuaurtrty of 10 million toe ioeo Z"JiL of encrgr consureed for
ind"ustrial heat.(") !ss.L
1"19, [he cost of those of the proposeC ne,ssrrres wtrich are
teohnicalJ-y feasible at the present tine riust be evaluated. case by
case anJ trriil d.etermine thc co-*rse of action to be selo";.ed. itre
cost ought not -bo be greater than the saving na.dc on flreL within
flve to ten years; However, it is not certain thet current
technolory can offer economic so}:tions for all the neasures
li'oposed in this etrea. Sone research and. developraent work will
therefore te reguireC.
(a) Action by pr'.blic euthorities
'#*iF.
180. LYre or icoro Worlcing Parties ougirt to be able to d.efine the
field-s in v.rhich work shouLd. be carried. out anrl the priorities of
the researcn to be und.er*a1cen. This reseerch should. mdce a sub-
stential contribution to tite roore rational use of enerry and. coul-d.
te unde:'talien at Comrnrnity Levclo !'or worli urd.ertakcn in the
l,{eniber States, puli}ic au-bhorities ccukl heLp by award,ing contracts
or certain facilities to private research institutions"
/\{ e ) Iriod-cl tirnctabl e
' 1Bl-" "An infornation d.rive ih i-ndi,:.stry oan be Launched. td*hin
sj.;: nronths" Pub1ic authorities ought to be able to d.raw up
p:'oposaLs in this ficLd. wlthin 12 to 1! ironths.
,/,
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LBZ. In certain },fenber states of the conrmunity several large-
scaLe industriaL coneurners ( on g?oups of'nediurn-ssalo consumers)
generate the heat o,nd power required. for their prod'uctiofl pxoc€ssogr
/rs the steam,rftich they require is produc,6d on the spot; as is the
electricity ( whicS is also generalS.y userd on the spot), the overaLL
cfficiency of such srnall heat/power conti,nuous production rrnits is
50 to 6olrr axd in rsoroe oasos ap to lQfo' This process cef,tainly
has a far higher e:fficiency thalr *hat achieved' in thernal power
stations (maxim:nr'+3{,}.
IB3. Industrial consumers could. be enabled to prcduce thei:r ovnr
heat arrd. power if the overaLl effioiency of the installation niakes
it an economio proposition to do so. lrhe terms of purcirese or
supplyf,ortheenrrpl.uselectrlcityproduoedlortheadditiona].
eLectricity roquired rray be fi:nd.ruaental to the viability of a
project. {he exchange prices should. br: set on a basis i'flrich ls
falr to both sides' 
-:.
F o s s ib i 1 i.t i e q-,o f g,pp f.i-c-g.t 
-ipp -gpa-qst 1$ge3*-$g*igg, ** -.,r*.*'riFn=. C#G g;' i;q.*t-La:'s* # #
lB4. The conbinerd production ':f heat ard. por*er entaiLs a lumber. ':
of d-ifficulties.
nrustbe.sufficlenttojustifythiscourseofaction;in
:manylnstanoelsseveraLr:ndertakingswould'havetocqnbine
production.
Tariffs foilbhe srlpply or prrrchase of eleotr.icity by publlo
orserri-publ:icproducerstoorfrorrindustr.iesr,rithconbined,'
heat/po,,;or p:roduction processeg nu$t be fair and. equitable.
In ccrtain Merober statcs pulllic au1;horities have the power
to ensuJ'e that they are appliod co:rectl-y'
,/.
(")
(a)
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i The fact rernalns that in marur cases it r.;oui{ be dif"flcult
to i.noorpcr::te such rasasures in'io exis-bing regional or'
fss::r.l suoply str-;ctures (infrastr*ct';re), lhay',uoul*
thercfrre be better su:.tcd" to ncw indus*rial conplexes"
185, the avcrage reduction in erler€y tro'.g?rt abcut .oy
such neasurcs woulcl a,mount tc, norc tha;r. 20f; assuaing that
such measnres worr.1cL app.y to appi:xinately 5'/, of i:rial
ilCustrial cons',leptio:r b;" 1985r ;r. ::ed.uction of arou::d 1j
:ii.lli.on toe, L,e" 2f, of the total consur:pti.on of enelgXr by
.i..i-, ^+-". ^, .rIc bc a:lrieved"+lrui.'-p uf J t vv q
!.v,:1
185. Ii; is dlfficult to assess the ccst of r:easures c,rnecrning
c:orhin,:d hea.l/porrer prcd.uc'tion, i^;hich n"rst be oxaninerl in the
ccrrtcxt cf the ovcrall profr-balility of the industrLaL sectoro
A r:wiber of factcrs have to be trken into consj-d.elatj.on, srrch as
the eqrcnd.ibr:r'c inctrrucd by elcct:'ici;y !)roullccrs in c::ea-trng
reserve capacity anC the probler,rs cau.sed by the neecl to st:"bj-Lize
tlle cycle frequency and- voltage of thc ctu':cnt in tire n:ains, since
these valves rnay hc affocteC by -those of iirc ccnbined- hee.tr''power
ins Lallation,
&I*gJ*"Jr*I**S.rsi$Js,
187. icpcnc)-ing cn each l,ie:,ber State:s iegal a.ndr tech::ical
prorrisio:rs governi-ni1 electricity proC".r.cers and. the possibiJ-Jt::-es
of insta,llin; cc.r:bineci. hea;,lptlrc't produoti:n 'rnits, the public
a,rihclfities ( l6s*ib1y r'iith the assietance of erperts) shou-l-C.
era,nine each arrd. ovcry obsbucle prev"entlng indus',:w frciit developing
:iutonornou s heat/por*er prccuctiono
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(e) Iriod.eL tiinetable@.s
1.88. It shou.ld. be possible tc lrr;lernent tlre course of action
pr,oposed. in (a) vrithj"n six nonths. Its ra-pact on in;'estnents
in oombined. heat/powcr producticn ';rooJ-d.'d"epend. on the level of the
tariffs for the pr:::chase ancl supply cf clectrieity to' be fixed by
the eLectric:r.ttr' coi:rpeuries,
3,7 Rec:rcl.inc and. recovery of naterials{_-r@.8:*F.&*51.*e€/\ta) -kbioll to be taken{@t:Gr*
189. A nr:mber of, irrd.ustries ( tho stecl industry a,nd the ;:aip
industry, for exa,ropler) alreaC.y ::eoycl.e naterialsi increasing
lrnportance shoultl bo atiacheCi to tl,is process in firture ( fly ash
in power stations could be u.sed" in cenent factorlesu h'r ild.ing
naterials a.nd. public works projects). Recycling nakes it
possible to corserve raw naterial resolmces, some of which are
rapid.ly being erCrausted.r ed also tc rcduce enorgr consr:niption by
elirsinating cortain srtagos iit prepar:tion ( extraction of ores,
reductionl refining erto.) ft" 1ef,,e1 energy content of different
raw n:aterials e:prossed Ln toe/t is J for maggrcsiunr ,t to ! for
al..uniniun" 1to 2 fol copper and 0,2 *o C*4 for steel. Recycling
red.nces thcse fil3irresr to l for e,lrlnrniurn a,nrl 0*2 for cr:ppcr, for
exampler
L90" Detaiied. stu'lies have been cia.rried. 3'*t in certain areas to
assess the respeotive advantagee irrrcl d"isadv,a,ntagos of returnabLe
and. norpretur::abLe bot-bles anrL i;he reoyclln,g of glass corapared. trith
the use of paper or plas'bicr In narqir oils,ocl tire fi.nd.ihgp were
conflictj.:eg and rro clear*.cut concl.usj-ons we:ne possible, Attention
nust aLso he givon to possible inpl:L:atio::s on envirorurientaL
poriutlonl
191. tlnother factor in the reoo\rer:f of narberial.s is that ln nra4y
cases the artioLes a,rnd prrod",rcts are yl.o long'lr usable eis they have
Lost th.eir initial properties ( wear. dnd terzr, r*st), Better
protoction of su:.'faces woul.cL make it possi-b.Ie to increase tho life
of products ( notox carsl netaL sttrrr,rtires) ann^ at 'bho sarae tirae
red"uce thc axJctrs* of waste to be reo;ycled a,lrd. the ind.ustrial
produotion neod.ed. to r.oplace hrorn artlc1es.
'/.
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!?2o In certain branclles of i.ndustry a coilsid.eri,ble a.nount of
recycl".Lng is ce,rrir.:d. outl bu-i; not alr..@ys lrece"irse of sinrple econonic
f:,e1,ors. liriie motives and. degr*:es of gal-n a:.e oftcn naskec by
na::ket imporfectionsn For exampLe, a}:ninir.l-m has been recycled
for a nunber of yca.rs becau.se ln certain }tember States the price of
ner,^r1y*m':rrufacturec ah:arinii:,a is fixed. by soheclule v;hereas, the
price of reuelt alurninj.un is not, Sinilariy, pricc fluctuations
on the uarl:et for scrap iron, which a:.e soilctiiles very great, have
crrrired. investmerits in more advancod. techniqrres for tl:e reoovery of
used" rnerals for recycling*
l-93" If savin3s of the orcler af 20 to TJ/o could. bc nade by 1g85
in r:spccf of fto of *he energ5r constined. in the inCustriaL sector,
thl l':.vings as * rcsult of rccycling and. rqcovoring rnaterials uropid.
a,mount to i;bout J rnillion toe or Lf, of the totaL anount of ene3gr
coneunred. in industry" To this savi:rg wilL Lre ad_ded, at the same
tiner s..r.vings in the non-enersr reErirener.'.ts of industry. Lrel:j-ng
account, in partioule,r, of the lil:elihood of an i::creesecl durabi-'-ity
nf nrn4r.a+a af +la^ $^--16^vr- liL'.uUvsy of the rei:Lacenent of prod.ucts l,-ith a high eneriry
ccn"b:n-b, the savings in rav; na*erj.als d.ue to the recuperation a.nd
rec;.clirrg of materials, first estin;r,tes show feasibLe savings 1n
1,985 of around IQf" or 20 l{. boe in ed.d.itic:r.
f ^ \ /'rn..r\ v,l v{ri\ 
'|J
.rE..4'.
194" It is ditficult te e$tinata the cost as the fao'bors r.rhich
havo to be teken into account, sueh as coliectionn scrLing,,
trarr:port and. rcfining are in nani,' cases not ee;sy to qrrantify c:: to
sirrgle uut for' each pa:'ticular material_.
-tt -
(a) Actior.,. by tublic authc:'ities
@GeF#-fl-^-eq- .
L95, One or more Worki.::g Parties should tre instructed. to cil,rry
out the follov,ring tasks in ord.er to raake {t possible at a Later
stage for the indust:nies ccncerned to be bertter inforned.S
b 'Io assess thc arnorrnt of ener'ry needod. tc, rec;rcle various
naterials as oor:lpi!,red. with that need.ed for noiual prorluctionl
Tc assess nethod"s and. processes for the recovery of materiaLs
(sorting, separat:Lonr prooessing:) to be f,o-used by ind'rst:y;
* To assess processos for the recovory of neteriais to be used as
frrei-s ( hcuseho3.d. wastal fo:r exanple) or other products
(fertilizers) 
"
I95. A trforking Party should. be given the task of ca,rrying out
research and. deveLcpment iuork into the recc,very of, naterial.s
speciaLLy of pastics, sono of which carnot be re*used or ro:prire
coriplex procossing before.
/\(e) I{c4et- tjnetable
197. Thc study groups should. be atrLe f,e 6,arrf out their rtork
within six months. their fincl"ings could be circuLated. r,rrithin
three nonths f,ron that tj.n:e. The research a.rccl. developnent experts
should. oomplete their work within tr,relve to fifteen months.
ge,*sH"-sL"K$wlgwgH,*agqipg
A,,,!&ts*"Lq-!"s- jp&eg
tg8, Cbnsur:ption irr the energy ini.ustry srector consists of the
consurnption of enerffr by prod.ucerrs ancL tra,:r.sforning indrrstries to
o1reratc their plant. It inciudes tho consr:rnp'tion by pipeline
plrnping stations a,nd. conl>ression sta,tions" fne amount of energ/
l"ost du:'ing tranefor::ration rraries according: to the type of cner€y
and. the prod.uot ( a,'i:r's1 8{t tn reflneniesl for exanple).
Consunption by this sector thro'ughou.t the Cornrcunity ls expected. to
a.nc'.:nt 'i;o 186 mil,Licrr toe i:r 1985 ( excLud.ing losses during
transf ornation i:nto eLectricity).
4.
(")
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Ig9, f\,;o neasures seen partioularly suiiable for inproving the
cner'l;i efficioncy of thc traicsfornation process:
r-o 
.I-ryr:pgitr-tlg*#isinr*Lsl^tgla,g$HxlmP.L+ll
It would. seern thai only nrininal savings can be nade i.n poiver staticns
by 1!8!, e'ren allor,ring for tl:e clcsure of the old.est power stat:;ons
whcsc eificicncy is in se;;1s a?,scs barely higher l?}an 2olo"
lv{a.ir"rr innrovenen-bs to refine:.ies a,re planneir. by certain lv1cr,ber States.
.awuvr
In riew of thc quaritities of oi1 i.rhich are refined in the Ccuununityt
every irq::.ovement in the r.efir:i.:rg process which leads to a reduction
in tho arncr:nt of enerry required for refinery operation represcnts a
cor:siderable saving in quan-iit&tive ternsn In the case of pot"{er
stati ns brr.ilt near coal nines, a study should. be marie to ascertain
r;hcther prioriil, could 'be ;i-vcn tc the ccnsrunption of ei'bher :rrrr-of-
rni-ne coeJ-, uashery discard- or irreste lreap picl:ings.
g-l;her bragches of industr.y cculd. also use tl:cse products j:oth for
"i;heir calorific value and- their valuc as raw nate::ials ( manufitcture
of b:icks, cenentl eq.ran'Lec1 materials).
'2 
" gemn*-e*9.91":.egsqgegLggisv:r
The usc of coibirretl heat a.r:d pow;r p3oducticn by olectricity
pr.lduce::s coul-d. enr"blo their ovcraLl effi.ciency to be inc:'ease and
cver: dcubled, depend.ing on the conditioi:s in r,rhich electricity and.
inrhrsbrial steam are proiuced- ( see J"5).
3" Tise cf :resir.rra.l. heat
- 
tsS'--in"-*>J-r=_-++
I thi,rd- sreasllres in the enorgr lndustry sector couId" relate to the
use of rtsic1ual heat fs'ora power s*aticns' frris would' Ica'l- to a
recluction in the guantity of thernal pollutants released. into tho
atnosphei"e and would also enable lerge quentitics of hoat of loir'i
calorific va.lue to be used ( heatirlg of greenhDuSOsl for exa'nple)'
(l) 9s:x&S#iss.*,t-etelj,gg*is -?49-.*;:**I€-egu;tfl9
2)O" Tbe three neasu?es nen*ioneo above e'r:e being exanined' and
in ec::ie cascs are alroi,i.cl;'being applied in ccrte.in }{em'cer SteJes'
./ )
-53.'
Possible savilt8s vary consid.erably fbom o::e I'Iember stato to anotherl
ranging fyorr ! to 34,. [he tota] saving which could' be nrade in
thiswaythroughouttheCowrunitywould'p:robablyaraor:.ntto11
nilLion toe in 1P85;, i-.en 6l'.
(c) Cost#
2O1. The cost of the operation is dlfficult to estimaten [he
work involved. r^riLL entail str"tlctural cha:rges reguiring very largo
investnents. The savings should. be cgnsid'ered in the lon;*tcrro
perspective ( thirty ycars i:r the case of'powe3 stations). Iny
saving,however sma:1l' would, be si5;nificarrb i.n quantitative terns
.becauseoftirelargeanowrtoff.rerlarrc"ernergf,involved.
(a) a".c1+.?n"Jy, :tAe**i"tge'tIg*ji""g
2A2, fhe combine<I production of heart and powor is a very conplex
question but the a,;tion to be teken by ptrblic authorities oould'
includ.e the folLow:ing;
(f) ,1. stud.y of the efficiency of the var:ious industries from the
point of view of their electricity eurd. steam consunption;
(Z) An attenp,t to d.efine certain princiirles and. criterie tc' nake
it easier, to assess i;he d.esir.abilit;r of *evcloi:in5 the
conbined. production of heat and. power in the ind.astrial
sector arf,fot the er:erry lndrrstry.
( e) Irlod-el timetable\,
2O3. Secause of their natu:'e th,l effect of the measures to
d.evelop cornbined. heat/power produetion r,;LLl be felt beyond 1985;
however, they shou.ld tie l"ar:nched. e,s socn as'possiblo if apprecia'b}e
savings are to be nader bY L!8J.
1nne action proposecL wrder (A) (t) shoulo be cor'plet.ed wibhi:r six
nonths. Theut gr:rder ({) (2) r,rorrLd. be c,arriecl out du"ring the
.lfot1o"nrin6 twe,lve mont]-is.
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PROJECT OF NESOTUTIOI.I OF T${E COUNCIL RETATING
TO A COMl.lUIiIrr ACTION PROGRA}.I,TE IN 1!{E F,IELD
0F RliTIOi,[At UTTIISATI0]I 0F ENnitCIE
The Cruncil of the Suropean Conmunitios,
consi.d.ering that the d.evelopment of a coinmunity energy poricy has the
objective, as statec. by the head.s of state or Governmentrmeeting in
Paris on the llth October I)12, of gtraranteeing,r a secure and stable
supply under satisfactory economic cond.ition! rr
Consid.ering the new situation which prevails in the worlrL nrarket for
energy, in particuLar the rise in price of energy resources,
Consid'ering that a more rational utilization of energy involves the mo:.e
efficient use of enerry through the red.uction of losses and. the curtair-
ment of non-usoful consumpticn,
Consid'ering that such action may contribute to red.uce the growth of the
energ)r d'emand' of the Comrnunity, without however conflicting with the
objectives of economic and. social developmerrt,,
consid.ering that the commissiou has transmitted. to the ccuncil on
J th June 1974 a guideline d.ocurnent entitled f'Toward.s a new energy policy
strategy for the Comnunity,
Consid.erj.ng that the Council, in its Resolution of 17th September L9T4r
adopted the objective of rrred.uction of the rate of g:.owth of internal con-
sutnption by measures for using ener&,' rationally and. economically withoutjeopardizing social and. economic growth objectivesr?,
consid'ering that the Commission in its communicaticn to the council entitledtfRational utilisation of Energy'r, has established. a community action program
in this field.,
./...
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Consid.ering that in this program the Comnui.ss:lon proposes to,create a
ffsteering and. Coord.inatlng Committee for the Rational use of Enerrynl
Considering that the Commission has transmit'ted to the Cormcil
! th Angrrsf 1974 ei cornmunication entitled. rrE:nergSr for Eurppe'r.
1. approves the global Comnnrnity objective rrhich is there expressedt
involving a serving of the order o:f 1! /o :ln respect of the lnternal.
energy consumi:tion, foreseen for the Commr:nity in 1985r taking into
accowrt that the figrlres for each l,iember State will vary d.epeading
on their partl-cular situation,
2. ad.opts the measures d.efined in or,ler to ilttain this objectiver as
well as the d.egree of priority which is attachecL to themr conforming
to tire criteri-a, mutr:ally agreed,
J. ad.opts the procedure proposed. for the im'plementation of this,progranunet
{. invites the Commission to presentto tbe ()ouncilr a periodical report on
the si.tuation within the lilenber S'tates and also with regard. to the
realisation oll the Community objer:tive, and to set, according to circum-
stances, partj.cular targets for energy savings in the short termt
J. invites the liember States to subm:lt to the Coinmission all relevant
information to this effect, and to notif;y also any prcposed legislationt
regulation or ad.ministrative actior to e::able tire llember States to con-
sult each othcr and. to exchange informat:Lon at the Oommissionfs fnitiativer
5. takes note thert the Cornmission wi.Ll preeent to the Councilr should such
be the case, proposals for anproi:riate measuxes,
J. agrees to come to a deoision on the proE:sa} mentioned. above within a
periocl of six monthg cf their tra:csmisgion by the Commission.
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